
Township merchanta threat-
en to close their door* for an

.• day iu a gesture of pro-
(wralnst what they allege

h an unfair method of
m0nt In the matter of
;ll taxes . . . T*e merchants
spoc Ifleally eharire th»t there
K x\r> such thing u an winal-
,»Prt nMemment In the Town-
ship of W*o*tMfe . . . In
other word* heretofore the
assessors h»ve made no at-
tempt t̂ o Inspect personal
properties . . . It hM all been
guess work.

• • • •
Knowing the police depart-

ment is under-manned, HOW
Came Police Commissioner
Kiinkin consents to the use of
a policeman as a COLLECT-
OF far personal taxes . . .
.li'unette Nielsen advises by
phone that she did NOT get
married in Elkton, Md., as re-
lated in this column last
work . . . We are glad to cor-
i (M't this statement . . . How-
ever, a check-up reveals a II-
rense was issued' to the couple

Evidently they CHANGED
Ihoir minds between the re-
gistration office and the cler-
gyman's house,

« • t •

Intimates confide that John
Stuttki Is saving his pennies
toward the pa-chase of THAT
roue-covered cottage . . . By
the way, Stanley Potter is drlv
Ing a NEW Oldwnoblle . . .
Doo Forgot Is helr-condltlon-
inf his home . . . Julius Blake
is back from Florida sporting
a beautiful coat of tan . . . Our
sea-faring friend Cagtaln Jen-
kins of No. 2, docking at Se-
waren, is loading his ballast
tanks with FRESH water, m
preparation for a LONG trip
(up theJMpn??) . . . Willie
(SlujgcrMjadek carrys Ruth
Cahill's books to and from
school regularly . . . Spring is
In the air . . . Tom (Abe
Lincoln) FiUpatrlck present-
ed his future wife with a
sparkler . . . The wedding will
take place in October . . .
Maxle Werner and Jimmer
Wight's private secretary, Miss
Levlr ion or Perth Amboy, are
seeing a lot W eaoh other
lately. ,

• • • * •
Beanie Minkler, Al Reh-

man's speedy delivery boy, has
entered the golden gloves con-
test in Perth Amboy . . . He
fites April 7th . . . Doc Snori-
gras and the Mrs. celebrated
their twenty-second annlver*-
ary Sunday . . . Tiz said the

« '35 clul « ^ icJuviuolfiC dor- '
ing the festivities , . . Baseball
is just around the comer . . If
you are interested in learning'
who will win the pennant, the
series etc, stop in and ask
(Gabby) Hank at the Hy-
Way Diner . . . The Bajah
knows ALL sees ALL . . . Last
year out ot eight football
games, he picked three win-
ners.
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Merchants Protest AgainstjpPersonal Tax Bills
TO BE HELD FOR
BANK .PROPERTY
RECEIVER V1ERECK LISTS

10 PIECES OF PROPERTY
TO BE SOLD APRIL 23

Are the Personal l ax Bills Fair—Or Just Makeshift?

AT WHS AUDITORIUM

WOODBRIDGE. — Ten
pieces of property in the
Township will be sold at pub
lie auction on Saturday, Ap-
ril 23, at 2:30 o'clock in the
auditorium of the Wood-
bridge High School by the
order of Eugene Viereck,
receiver of the defunct First
National Sank and Trust Co.,
of Woodbridge.

The properties to be 9Old by Jo-
seph P, Daly, Inc., agents and auc-
tioneers, are described as follows:

520 Amboy avenue, Woodbridge,
two-story brick building with
store on ground floor and one
seven-room apartment and bath
above; steam heat. Garage. 30x100.

627-629 Rahway avenue, Wood-
bridge. Two 2Vi story stucoo dwell
ings to be offered separately and
together. Each contains 6 rooms,
bath, steam heat, electricity, gar-
age. Each plot 35x100.

Fords adjoining Woodbridge,
corner Clum avenue and Living-
ston avenue. No. 24 Clum avenue,
two-story brick store with 3 rooms
and bath in rear; 5 rooms and bath
on upper floor; steam heat. 3-car
garage. Plot 75x100.

Corner Garden avenue and Car-
teret road, No. 19 Garden avenue.
One and a haW story brick dwell-
ing containing 6 rooms,

No citizen objects to paying taxes when such taxes
are based on a fair and equalized assessment. But
when such taxes are decidedly unfair because no as-
sessor (and we say this advisedly) has ever viewed
the property, and, when one person is assessed out-
rageously on some mysterious basis and his next door
neighbor with the same wealth is entirely eliminated
from the scheme of things, then cttJUens have the
right to object.

We, of course, refer to the personal tax bills, that
after a lapae of years are suddenly making their ap-
pearance through personal distribution by a captain
of the police force. Some of the bills, addressed to
various merchants in the Township, are over the thou-
sand dollar mark. We wond«r if the Republican
Township committee seriously' believes that it has a
Chinaman's chance of collecting so unfair an assess-
ment.

Here we have a Township government, that for
years has made no effort to collect personal taxes, un-
expectedly demanding payment of principal and in-
terest. Is it because they are getting desperate—mon-
ey isn't coming in so easily and bond issues must be
met? Undoubtedly the Republican Township commit-
tee will try to pass on the blame to the previous ad-
ministration1—it has become a habit for the present
administration to blame the past administrations for
everything from Junior's measles to the overflow of
Heard's Brook on a stormy day. Why hasn't the pres-
ent Town hall crowd made an effort to equalize and
collect personal taxes during the five years they have
been in office? They can't blame their makeshift
methods on the past.

Is it fair to send a personal tax bill to one person
and not to the other? Is it fair for assessors to guess
about what a man owns? Can a tax assessor consci-
entiously say that he has fairly assessed a man's
home furnishings without leaving his office? Is it fair,
after no effort has been made to collect personal tax-
es and very few bills sent out, for years, to present a
businessman with a thousand dollar tax bill when, the
businessman is just about able to eke 6ut an existence
in these troubled financial days? Is it fair to assess a
man's household furnishings because he owns a home
and skip the man who may have as rich a home next
door because he happens to rent his home ?

We could go on and on and ask questions which
the administration might try to answer in its usual
dramatic manner through its spokesman, Fred Spen-
cer. Mr. Spencer will try to tell you that tlhe State
Auditor insists that personal taxes be collected, that
he has made such a recommendation in the audit re-
port. True! But the state auditor did not tell Mr.
Spencer that bills should be withheld for years, that
assessments should be made in an haphazard manner
so as to be a disgrace \o the Township, and that one
man should get a bill and the favorite son be elimin-
ated from the expense.

There are personal taxes on the books of the Town-
ship dating back to 1917 which amount to $200,000.
It is a situation that should be cleaned up at once and
the only way to do it is to abate all past personal

I taxes, have the assessors list their assessments etiual-
' ly, send bills to ALL Mid they will find that personal

taxes will be paid from now on.

GO TO REUEF CLIENTS
WOODBRIDGfc—During the

month of March, relief clients
In the Township had some
trimmings to go with their
regular food orders. Relief Di-
rector John Omenhlwr an-
nounced yesterday that his of-
fice diitrlbuWl 113 cases of
celery and 19 tons of orange*
to Township families on re-
U«f.

The oranges and celery
were part of the government
surplus stored In warehouses
In Newark and Perth Amboy.
The fruit and vegetables were
distributed by case workers,
in addition to their regular
work, Omenhiscr said.

The oranges were welcomed
especially where there wei*
small children and In three or
four pneumonia cases among
relief clients, Omenhlser de-
clared.

MEETING CALLED
FOR APRIL 6 IS
OPENTO_PUBLIC
BUSINESSMEN INCENSED

OVER ALLEGED UNFAIR
ASSESSMENT

TAXPAYERS UNIT
TO RE-ORGANIZE
MONDAYEVENING

GOV. MOORE LEAVES
FOR WASHINGTON TO

GET CROSSING HELP

A pretty third ward girl
may be seen every other night
in the Publlx. paUently await-
ing a phone Mil from her
Perth Amboy boy-friend . . .
Fish market vendors In N. Y.
claim they pay 26 a pound for
lobster, sell it to the swanky
hotels for 28 cents . . . And
said hotels convert same Into
$2.50 blue plates . . . Proving
that the customer is the big-
gest fish . . . Vic, the Brooklyn
prince, Is gplng to have him-
self a very snany position
soon with one of the larger
concerns . . . Gnostic says:
"The Water Company doesn't
have to worry about blue
Mundy's" . . . Up Fords way
the Fire Commissioners elec-
tion has split Republican pol-
itics asunder . . . The trouble
centers around the defeat of
the paid driver referendum . .
From a reliable source it Is
learned that TWO of the pres-
ent members of the board Of
Fire Commissioners wen after
the ONE Job . . . The voters of
the district had other ideas.

• • • •
Two quarts of buttermilk

is delivered to the Town hall
every day . . . It Is the favor-
ite of the employees there . .
Jimmy Soos Is AWAY on a six
months vacation • . . He,.writes
"Will be back in time to vote
in the September primary" . .
Incidentally, what has hap-
pened to the civil service plan
for Township employees? . . .
Question: . , If gold Is where
you find it, where Is silver?
Answer: , . Under the lone
ranger . . . There is consider-
able controversy hereabouts
as to HOW FAR from Town
tty; First Aid Emergency
Squad Ambulance should
t r a v e l . . . At the present time
a FIFTEEN mile limit is the
rule . . . It is reasonable to
suggest that this rule should
be changed to THIRTY miles.

WPA ORDERS
WOODBRIDGE. Strict ord-

ers concerning WPA workers,
which must be adhered to
closely in the future, were re-
ceived here from Washing-
ton. In order to get a job on
the WPA, an applicant must
be receiving relief food orders.
Persons not receiving relief
are nut eligible to work on the

steam heat electricity. Plot 71x69;
ubo adjoining plot 25x100. Garage.

132 Prospect street, Wocdbridge,
2Vt story brick dwelling contain-
ing 10 rooms, -bath, steam heat,
elttttricity. Plot 75x100.

76 Caroline street, Woodbridge,
brtok and frame dwell-

'containing 6 rooms, birth,
Iteam host, electricity. Plot 37x100.

283 Sherry street, Woodbridge,
•ft story frame dwelling contain-

ng 18 rooms, 2 baths, hot air heat,
lectricity, 3 car garage. Plot 140x
60.
Grove and St. James' avenue,

Woodbridge, No. 259 Grove street,
-story stucco dwelling containing

rooms, bath, steam heat. Lot
,0x128.

22 S i James' avenue, Wood-
ridge, one story frame bungalow,
ontaining four rooms, bath, steam
eat. Lot 30x33.
Corner Amboy avenue and St.

George's avenue. Business tri-
angular corner at intersection of
2 auto highways. Formerly occu-
pied as gas station. Plot 58x102 ir-
regular. Opposite Woodbridge
Auto Race track.

WOODBRIDGE.—Governor A
Harry Moore, left for Washington
yesterday and it is understood
that he will take up the matter of

!! t ne elimination of the grade cross-

PARTS OF ANATOMY MISLAID BY 19
BOYS IN W. H, S. BIOLOGY EXAMS

RIPS TOWNSHIP MAPS
JIMMY SOOS GETS SIX
MONTHS IN BASTILE

ings in Woodbridge Township with
the proper officials in the nation's
capitol.

Mayor August F. Greiner, when
questioned yesterday said' that
neither he nor Township Attorney
Ijeon E. McElroy would go to

dij *r : • • > •
Mr. McElroy is ill," he said,

"and I have contacted Governor
Moore who said that it would not
be necessary for me to make the
trip. Governor Moore gave me ev-
ory assurance that he would do

'everything in his power to bring
about immediate release of funds
for grade crossing elemination
here."

their biology books taken
from them and were told

POLICE COURT NOTES

K. OF C. ISSUES
RESOLUTIONS ON
"fiOOD_ J I D A Y "
MERCHANTS~*"ASKED TO

KEEP ESTABLISHMENTS
OLOSED

WOODBRIDGE.—Anthony Ro-
mano, of Third avenue, Garwood,
was fined one dollar and one dol-
lar costs in police court this week
byVActing Recorder John Kish for
speeding. Motorcycle Officer Dan-
iel Gibson issued the summons.

A fine of one dollar, for not hav-
ing a driver's license In his posses-
sion, waS imtoosed upon Fred Vi-
lota, of Jeff pry stree^ Lomg Is-
land. Trooper Titus, oi the New
Jersey State Police was the com-
plaining officer.

WOODBRIDGE—"What is the
oof of the mouth?"

A. "The roof of the mouth is a
tongue."

Q. "Where are the intestines lo-
cated?"

A, "The intestines are located in
the stomach."

Q, "What are the senses?"
A. "yhe senses are the hand!
*tfa*t, the head and the-eMs,"'
•Believe it or not the above were

some of the answers given in
Woodbridge High School biology
exam and as a result 19 boys had

away
to sit

down and think it over. They wert
also told that they would have to
bring their parent to school be-
fore thebooks would be returned
to them.

Last night several complaints
were received at this office to the
effect that 19 boys were expelled
from school. A check-up with
school officials quickly proved th;r
the story was an erroneous one.

Principal Arthur C, Ferry told
his story to a representative o
this newspaper as follows:

"As a rule, I do not like to dis-
cuss school discipline outside thi
school—but as this1 story evident-
ly has been given a false start,
perhaps I had better explain.

"Most of the boys in question
have been 'E' and 'D' students.
They we,re warned several times
and this examination was the last

GOB8 THHOUGH GATES

PORT READING, - Samuel
Klein, 19, of 324 Pershing avenue,
Carteret, driving a car owned by
Jacob Klein,, of the same address,
crashed through the gates of the
Woodbridge avenue crossing of
the Central railroad, Sunday eve-
ning, damaging both the northeast
and southwest gates.

persona, even though
on relief and reserving food
orders, are not eligible tor

Jobs unless they have

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE?!

H.
Last week Harold Trotter,

local roan, .placed a small two-
inch advertisdmmt in the Lead-
er-Journal. The "ad" follows:

TBOTTKB'8
DU-DM Owmtry-Fmh

BOOS
Route man will call at your
house and gladly serve you.

The next day as a result of
the above advertisement in this
newspaper, Trotter' signed up
eighteen (lfl) new customers,

Trotter it running anothe:
"ad" in today's issue.

PBQOV

WOODBBJDGE.—A resolution,
for the observance of Good Friday
in which the businessmen of the
community are asked to keep their | brought the test
establishments closed so that their
employees may observe the holy
day, was passed this week by Mid
dlesex Council, No. ,857, Knights
of Columbus.

Alfred J. Coley, Grand Knight,
appointed the following committee
in an. effort to get the requests
enforced;

Richard T. Ryan, chairman; J.
Berton Dunigan, David F. Gerity,
William D. Boylan and Michael P.
Cowrie. Copies of the resolution
have been seat to the Woodbridge
Township Businessmen's Associa-
tion. The resolution in full reads
as follows:

Resolution For Observance
Of Good Friday

"WHEREAS, the Supreme Coun-
cil meeting at San Antonio unan-
imously adopted the report of the
Committee cup Good of the Order
wherein it vias specifically re-
quested that strenuous efforts be
made by all subordinate' councils
to bring about a holy observance
of Good Friday; and

"WHEREAS, Similar action was
likewise recommended by the
Good of the Order Committee at
the State Council meeting in New
Brunswick, New Jersey, and

"WHEREAS, The Legislature of
our State has by law made Good
Friday a legal holiday in the state

here ull afternoon to think it ov-
I also told them that I would

aot expell them because that is
what they wanted but they were
joing to sit there every afternoon
antil they came to me and were
willing to truthfully say that they
would study. They will have to
bring their parents to school be-
fore their books will be given back

them.
'I believe the punishment will

be effective for already a few of
the boys have come to me and
said they ware willing to study."

COMPLAINTS ARE
WITHDRAWN HERE
FATHER OF INJURED BOY

ASKS WITHDRAWAL
AFTER 3 ADJOURNMENTS

straw. When Mr. Mulvaney
papers to me, I

went to the class room and took
the biology books away from them
and told them that they could sit

WOODBRIDGE.—The complaint
against John Ratajczak, of 456
Park avenue, Perth Amboy, who
was charged with drunken driving
was withdrawn last night by the
complainant, Walter A. Parker, in
police court after three adjourn-
ments.

Parker's son, Walter, Jr., of
Woodbridge avenue, Sewaren, sus
ained fractures of both legs when
,e was struck by a car driven by

Ratajczak. At that time Ratajczak
was pronounced unfit to drive a

TWO FACTORIES
MAKE ADDITIONS
TO P L A i p T E S
VULCAN DETINNING AND IN
TERSTATE METALS GET

PERMIT

lath*

LEADER.JOURNAL

WOODBRIDGE. — If you
want the new forwarding ad-
dress of James Soos, 29, of 291
Smith street, this place, It Is
County Workhouse, New
Brunswick for the next 180
days. Jimmy will be the guest
of the County of Middlesex
for the next six months be-
cause Judge Arthur Brown
found him guilty of being
drunk and disorderly.

Last Saturday, Jimmy vis-
ited the town hall and attempt
ed to "make a touch". After
bemg unsuccessful in several
of the offices he barged into
the office of Township Engin-
eer C. R. Davis. Not receiving
any attention, Jimmy became
angry and without any warn-
ing picked up and ripped sev-
eral valuable Township maps.

The next thing Jimmy knew
lip was being taken down-
stairs unceremoniously by
Motorcycle Officer Joseph
Grady.

0 DISCUSS
TAXES-SPENCER SUG-

GESTS FULL-TIME
ASSESSOR

SEND 500 INVITATIONS

WOODBRIDGE. — In-
censed over the belated per-
sonnl tax bill? being distrb
uted to them, businessmen,-!

property owners and othtir
citizens of the Township will
meet next Wednesday night,'
April 6, at 8:30 o'clock at
the Middlesex Hotel, Main
street and Amboy avenue,
under the auspices of the .
Woodbridge Township Busi-
nessmen's Association, to
protest against the alleged unfair
assessment and to frame a formal
protest to the Township Commit-
tee. The meeting will be public
and open to all interested parties
whether or not they are members
of the association.

It has been pointed out by mem
bers ot the association that in sev-
eral cases no bills for personal
taxes have ever been received un-
il this week when a captain ot
:he police force appeared at their
places of business and presented

WOODBRIDGE. — A complete
eorganization of the Wood-

Township Taxpayers' Association
will take place Monday night when
he group will meet at the Memor-
al Municipal Building. After the

reorganization and committee are
appointed, the group wll undoubt-
edly set a date to discuss the per-
sonal tax bills now being distri-
buted and will decide upon what
action to take.

Claude W. Decker, president of
the Woodbridge Township Tax-
payers' Association, when reached
on the phone last night,^ajd thai
"only four perMnt at th*<4qi$ay-

l£rs receive personal tax bills

them with bills covering a period
of years. In some case the bills
are over a thousand dollars. The
association charges that there is a
gross miscarriage of justice inas-
much as there is a wide discrep-
ency {n the method of assessment

The businessmen state that they
are not opposed to a personal tax,
and are willing to pay such a tax
in the future, if the assessors make
a real effort to equalize the assess-
ments,

In addition to the members of

PALM SUNDAY IS
D A T E O F K . O F G .
BREAKFAST HERE
FATHER MC CORRISTIN DIS-

CUSSES BILL NOW IN AS-
SEMBLY WITH COUNCIL

p
which is absolute discrimination."

"Some method must be estab-
lished at once," Decker said, "to
get a more equitable method of
taxation."

Can Abate Taxes
Frederick A. Spencer, chairman

if the administration committee
if the Township committee, was
lso contacted last night When
sked by u representative of thU

lewspaper whether or not it was
>ossible for the committee to abate
all past personal taxes and start
anew on a more equitable basis,
Spencer said:

'Yes, it is within the power of
the Township committee to abate
he past taxes but the law says we

must have personal taxes—and
hat we intend to have in the fu-

ture. It is perhaps a good thing
this has all come out in the open."

Spencer also said, that in his
opinion, the only way to get equit-

ftie organization, all ot whom h a w
signified their intentions of being
present at the session, 6M tytStiy
tions have been sent to citizens ot
the TowjishLp.

motor
leld.

vehicle by Dr. B. Wiesen-

Assemblyman B. W. Vogel repre
sented Katajczak while Louis Sell-
yei, of Perth Amboy, was the at-
torney for Parker.

WOODBRIDGE. — The annua
communion breakfast of Middle-
sex Council, No. 87 Knights of Col
umbus, will be held Palm Sunda>
morning after the 7:30 mass, ac
cording to preliminary! plans rnadi
at a meeting held Tuesday .night uruesda

iumJ

y
of New Jersey, and

"WHEREAS, Russell J. Non-

WOODBRIDGE.—Two factor
ies in the Township are enlargini
their plants, according to Building
Inspector Williara A. Allgaier who
issued the permijs.

The Vulcan Detaining Company,
at Sewaren, is building a fireproof
structure 40x70 in addition to its
present plant,

At a meeting of the Board ot
Adjustment held Wednesday night,
the LeesviUe avenue district was
changed from a light industrial to
a heavy industrial zone to allow
the Interstate Metals Co., located
near the LeesviUe avenue crossing
to revamp their plant and make
added Improvements.

ARGUMENT WITH DOG
CATCHER COSTS $5.00

— • —
WOODBRIDGE.—An argument

with the Township dog catcher,
Francis Moore, cost Michael Tere-
fenk, 2, of 12 Tonlyn place, Se-
waren, five dollars in police court
this week when h» was arraigned
on charges of disorderly conduct.

Moore, according to Terefenko
went on latter's' property. Tere-

•nko said that he followed Moore
eeause he thought the dog catch-
r was after his dogs.

The dog catcher, however, told
he court that Terefenko followed

COPS NAB THIEF
AFTER CHASE ON
KING GEORGE RD.
AMBOY YOUTH HELD IN

$l,000--JUVENILE TURN-
ED OVER TO CHILDREN'S

COURT

able assessments is to have
time assessors,

full

|carrow, the State Deputy of the
Order, in his program fox this
year, recommended that all coun-
cils make a sincere and' determin-
ed effort* to secure a proper ob-
servance of Good Friday, and

. "WHERKAS, It has been noted
as one of the disquieting charac-
teristics of the age, the growing
prevalent tendency to ignore the
observance ot Uila State Holiday
by proprietors t>f commercial en-

V d

Township Attprney Is
Taken 111 At Home

"WHEREAS, This particular day
is set apart as a day of deep de-
votion and meditation throughout

ConttDiud oo pafe sight

WOODBRIDGE.—Township At
torney Leon E. McElroy is con1

fined to his home under doctor',
orders. MciElrcy wan taken ill Tuei
day niftfit after a birthday party
for one of his children.

Mrs. McHwjr tiald Walnesda;
that the doctor has, ordered her
husband to take a two week's va-
cation, Whether or not McElroj
has already gone on a trip could
not be determined, last night as
his home phone cud not answer.

iim in his car and called him
inds of names."

"all

SPEEDWAY TO REOPEN

WOODBRIDGE.—Plans are
being marie by Bob Van Keasi,
of 33 River road, Passaic, a
former racing driver, to re-
open the Woodbridge Speed-
way, according to reports con-
firmed today.

It i3 understood that Van
Nesui has already secured a
lease from George Brown,

.owner of the speedway and1

has obtained relief labor,
through Relief Director John
Otnenhiser, to drain the
ground underneath the grand-

St. James' auditoriumJ Henry K
Miller was appointed chairman' ol
the affair. It is planned to have a
high officer of the state chaptei
as guest speaker.

Rev. Chailes i
pastor of St. James' church, anc
state chaplain of the K. of C, ad
dressed the assemblage. During
lis talk he urged that the council
,ake a more active part lii the le-
gislation that Is being | enacted
both by state and local govern-
ments. Fattier McCorristin ex-
plained in detail Bill No, 173 now
before the assembly. This bill is
n regard to the transportation of

parochial school students and Im-
mediate action was taken by the
council. A resolution will be drawn
up and presented, to the three as-
semblymen, representing this dis-
trict, requesting their support in
favor of this bilL ,

V.

After the repairs are com-
pleted, Building Inspector Wll
liam Allgater will inspect the
stands before permission Is
given to reopeja th« track.

James F. Gerity, ''chairman ol
athletics, announced that a benefi
basketball game will be played to-
night in St. James auditorium. The
local team will play against St.
Stephen's Catholic Club of Perth
Amboy,

Emergency Squad To
See First Aid Movie

- " - " •» '

WOODBRIDGE.--A moving pic-
ture on "First Aid and the Use o'
Inhalators" will be the feature o
a meeting of the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad to be held nex
Thursday evening, April 7 at thi
firehouse on School street at nine
o'clock. Arnold Ohlspn, dlrecto
of public safety of the Public Set1

vice, will be iii charge. The put*
lie is invited to attend.

ALLGAIER EXPLAINS
ORDINANCE AGAINST
TANK TRUCK PARKING

WOODBRIDGE. — Explaining
why several tank truck drivers
were told to remove their trucks
parked on streets in the Township
during the past week, Fire In-
spector William Allgaier pointed
out that an ordinance adopted in
June,, 1933, specifically prohibits
such parking.

The ordinance entitled "An or-
dinance providing for fire limits,!

instruction and equipment ot
ulldings and other structures for
)rther Purposes' under "Tank
."rucks" reads as follows;

"(f) No tank truck or trailer
hall be parked out-of-doors on
trivate property within one hun-
ired (100) feet of any building."
The purpose of the measure,

Mlgaier said, was to prevent seri-
JUS accidents. A loaded gasoline
tank truck, parked on a Township
itreet, constitutes a menace.

"If a car should crash into such
parked ttnk truck," the Building

Inspector declared, "there might
» loss of life and considerable
iraperty damage."

WOODBRIDGE"—The alertness
of Patrolmen J. Manton and J. Ca-
sale brought about the arrest of a
juvenile and the subsequent arrest
of Alfred Rezer, 17, of 120 Wai-"'
trous lane, Perth Amboy and the
recovery of a stolen car Monday
night.
At 7:45 o'clock that night, Manton

and Casale saw a green Ford
.oach with no license plate on the
rant of the vehicle and a New

York plate over a New Jersey
plate oni the rear fit the car on
King George road, Fords. The offi-
cers followed the car in a radio
car, stopping it on the corner of
King George's road and Flood
street, Woodbridge. One of the oc-
cupants ran down Flood street in-
to a field and got away, However,
the officers took the second occu-
pant, a Juvenile, into custory and
on questioning the latter said that
the youth who fled from the scene
was Rezer. The New Jersey plate
on the car was found to have been
stolen from Perth Amboy. The
car was also stolen, from Perth Am
boy and belonged to Mrs. Marie
Evans of 435 Neville street.

Rezer was held in $1,000 ball for
the grand jury when arranged be-
fore Judge Louis Bellyei in Perth
Amboy. The juvenile was turned
over to the Children*' court by
Chief of Police George Keating,
who praised' Manton and Casale in
making the arrest.

RURAL AMERICAN IS
STUDIED BY GROUP

WOODBRIDGE.—The Breeken-
.idge Auxiliary of the First Pres-
byterian church met Monday night
at the home of Miss Helen Lorch
on Ridgedale avenue. Twenty-
three members were present.

Mrs. Thomas Wand, who was In
charge of program, conducted the
opanlng d#v<Aion*l» mi gave a re-
sume of the last half ot the mis-
sions' study book, "Rebuilding
Rural America." The next meeting
will be held April 11 at the home
of Mrs. Albert Haneen, Vander-
l!>Ut place.

Wife Is Allowed $8.00
Weekly From Husband

WOODBRIDGE. — Frank Hall,
of 34 Main street, Manville, New
Jersey, a truck driver employed
in Avenel, must pay his wife,
Mary Elizabeth Hall, of Uwetta
street, Hopelawn, eight dollars a
week hereafter. ••

Hall was arrested on a non-sup-
port complaint made by his wife,

CABU OF THANHS
. the uttdenrtiMd, deeming It lm-

poulbla to thank til >n person, taju
Ihla maul uf etprenalnn our sincere
md h*Wtf»U tluuika to our relatives,
neighbors ind friends fur klndiiesa and
aymptihy shown, mid beautiful floral
pUee* Mat during tn« retenl ber
tiielit uf our son and brother JiAn

We euptaally thank Father UcCor-
riatlu and Father Dusten, " — *
Knight AUred Coley und
Council No. B6T Knights of
the p»ll bearers and underttlwr
Fi
the p
Finn.

MM. «MM If.
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hi Democrat* Club and presided

m by William FalkenfKrn. In-
lereftjoj reports of the re»r"« arti-
•citiet were made by departmental
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ed to purchase a $2.50 cpacc in the
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5 C O L W n X . JR. OF irdfare meeting of the Colonb
IVMHIP. ii canfawd fe» hit Ataericsn Legion Port No. 248 be-

ing held next Tuesday evening in
the l epoc headquarters on St.

THE LADIES AID 9OCIETY OF j Georgt* Eveaue, »TU accepted and
12* FLTS Oanrfc o< Ufba. held NrfU be amended by Raymond
i wcm»fu5 ro«a be*! dinner si JGrant. Thomas Hoade and William
ibr diurrti irocwii. S»tardav j Prikenstem The second reading
t;gj-.{. ! of the by-lan-s was given and one

• • * • j change made The third and final
HERBERT WBXiAMS OF i reading wilt be made at the next

Rjctetley avenue, bat been con- • meeting.
w ber home Trilh

past pw^eraJ

JUDGE AND MRS ARTHUR
Brown and daughter, Millif<-nt,
were gufirti of Mr. and Mm.
William Brown, of S
Saturday night.

SEWAREN^

retiiry, M n . Florence ai'^i, ,
»Utani lecretaiy, Charles H;

The league intend* to op, r
creation centre tn the ncsr -,,

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL M i
den and daughter, Sue, <,\ \
wine, were the Sunday pi,
Mr. and M M . James Com;,

READ THI L E A D E R - J O U R N

A DAUGHTER, LORNA JFJ\N.
wa* born Monday nvjminK l«
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Taggart,
oJ Rc-lton rtreet ,at Uie I'frlh
Amboy General hospital. Mrs
Taggart is the former Miss Cain
erine Tappen of Holton strei^t

• • • •
THE DIRECTORS OF THE SK-

waren History Club will meet
Monday afternoon at two ocloek;
at the home of the prendent.;
Mrs. S. J. Henry, on Weft ave-
nue. ;

DANGEROUS
II U 4 n i m n to Md • SCBHTr Ii i
lor Ml fr* U M b tti*c or i

ilmn M

r n lo«, ,,.

H t Kt'UTlTI i r

I V r n r awa? »-i3! he h*i
pn'i 11 *t ttie 'iixat- of Mm Qrs:

Boy Scout News

The chairman of nominations.
t i n Alex Tarcz then presented
ihe foUotring slate of officers who

5KS MARIAX MASTANDREA \ mrt unanii»ou»ry elected. Presi-
ind MTT. Virfmia RainK were j dent Fi«d Kayser: First Vice Pres A R U M M A G E S A L E
h»**sjiw at k rsrd party and so-' idem, Mrs. R G. Perier; Second
c-.ii field lafi nigrt at ft* par-' Vk* Preeident Norman Aumach
isa hill for the bmefit of S L |Correapooding secretarj-. Mr^
ftcefea'i churrfL Morn* MyteUa; Reoordin* secre-

tary. Harry Grant and

•ltt-:i_i-

•-•J lit;..-

Mrs. Ciyo?
Berry arid Mrt. Jandnsrj-tt.
vere nigh K«r* wuntra.

MISS MAPJON SUCHY OF Me.r.-
Z'JT rt-'W* Oki rfturoed lo h*i"
.'.•.•me siter « weekend •."uil ai
Ltawirte:. P i . Wii ie there MiE

the Juuor

J' I-

Lufcr.y a; pr*fjo*r.; »
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pli.'^ !JT i s.oc.ti a
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Andrew aod Cir-
Nojthenfiil x * aa- lerrt art kn:-»t as l i e

u : Dirtrirt r< V-* Ranton ,
S«W- ! -•' .^neTica. and eacr.

U h:»3d it- oonanurjiy riij one w moire a*-.-,
right 5^K»»TI <ts -?Ct-^;-ii»:rt»od CtHnaiis-

-.i; r-^k'. sioners W.T. rjtjp me troops MJT>
r lo b e i t a "JwsJ pn^gnmi
id 'J*i i . There wi3 be a meelnig oJ &r.

ge « the
'^ Fcrds, »tio if a junior:
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•• , ,TH£ FIRST WARD LADIES
T Ciui> will inert nexi

T je-iciy f. emsii a', the nome 41
I:.-E. 'A':il;jrn Faikeostern oc
V.••..•AirAft; avenue with Mrs.

r..--rte as presiding

home of '.r*

.Siluriiy e v e n j ^ . . i j l e Ccrormsfwcers of the Jfcrtfc-
at ti* home o f Scv-:

Wiffiisn a Watson •
COMMITTEE •:•< Sewai«L oc Fnday e\T«mnf. Ap::]

b w.li i w f . i". ; wher; wey •»-;]] ducusf pJas» i.:

^ m AND MBS. GBORGE MDR* Secretary an^ Trwjurer. Charles
gar., c/ ni f tan « m * e guests jWerton. Mr. Falkemlem thanked
•A Mr iDd Mrs Winiaa Hind- the members for the years sup-
VXL. i.4 Correja i irwue. Sunday.' port and asked the same for the

* " " * inew president who was then in-
: .K AND MRS JAMES nOJ> ducted into office. Mr. Kayser ap-

2%. f x n e r l y -A Cwreji 5%-enue. • poiajej M o m s M)-telka. George
hive n>?ved icto thrlr !»»• home y^x ani William Falkenetern to
on Hi i lnwt a%-enut • sudit the U t a s u m ' s book, before

urooa Beh-re. o-l Newark, were g 0 ( n g off i , , , , , a t the next meeting !

•^* S u e t M Mr and Mrs- Wai- ̂  A p r i l j5 ( ^ . ^ F o x w o n , h e ;
ter Beh-re- of Correja avenue, j ^ j , , ^ Refreshments wert |

served by the hospitality chair-!
1 man, M n . Charles Weston. '

• • • •
WILL BE

sponsored by the Scwaren Par-
ent-Teachers' Association tonvr
row morning in the sch<x>l base-
ment with Mrs. William Baran
in charge. Anyone wishing to
donate articles for the wle may
have them called for by calling
Mrs. Arthur Hanie, of East nvc-
nue

I. Mann & Son

Houn: Dally 10-11, 3-1,7-8

Wednttda? 10-11 only

TtL P. A. •-2M7
U BntUk Rt Pertk Amk«y, N. J

Sinttf
sujnn«i voii:

THURSDAY E\"EX1.KG CON i

AGATHA SCHMIDT, MISS
Gutfielino. \bss Angela j

Giglie-lmo. Mrs Helen Benuneli,
Uj& Helen Lnibinitr, «iM He)-'
p- Usouik: and Mrs. Ecel le Me- j
Eriie, eU«ided a theatre p e j - !
f^rai£j)'.< and dinner in New
Y:rk Saturday night. \

rf Of:-
i» t*it

*•• ; ' it,-

ir< tr.y*:-* a ;

LK<J
12- W
(I S

A \"ERY SUCCESSFUL GAME
S-XMJ v,ts fjtid last Fnday e v t -
crig m the Etfaool house as &
benefit lor Uie S t Andrew'ii

B:-rror.

ftiul
and

or

HARDING,

Friday evening.

The
.ere in ti»e Xonheni DistricS m

* 'F.-a&cii P. Birtcnn-. of Woodhndgt-
CinroL Br."or._ <A Corte i« . E3&U--
hi chords, oi Wi*^dbridge. Pe'.e:
t-thmidt of Istlin. Richard Shoh-

8EAD THE LtADEH-HOUBNAL I"', £ j ^ f "rid Jcisef i S*1"1*11- . . . . ,

SHERIFFS SALE ; Jr^-n TVi3e> '-- w•xdbridg* u ̂  PJiD 1£SS
 CONRAD FLESSJ

Society Fund. The sec- VS CHANCERY or NEW JEKJ» V - T*fM Cbmmissoner in chaise ol) a**- of Oak Tree road, after--.

their home Sat-!

MISS JULIA XOWICRI OF Kev,
Vort. v.i= liie weekend guesl ai
•c* .VJT* O! Mr. and Mrs. John

'Sc-haud:. <:< Correja averiue

the home of Mrt. Hirold Mvun-,
cey. of Oak Tree road A chick- j
en chow mem luncheon was
served and cards was a featuro.
of the afternoon.. High fcore;
were made by Mrs. George
Woad, Mrs. Harold Mounrey
Mrr. Edith Bolt* and Mrs

Furze.

ood ofl K n « *ill be hdd neni rEwLV™™ " ^ &

April 8 al ta t '
, „ „ _ . . . . , , . Lt'i:>"<: Curbing and his worx iwers :he1

WJI ai.i JEN? K JE^.-E:; ii.e ;v-|torE>e Cub Patfc- of the Rarifc;;
LIA JES5E;; L.( •»•>. -! ii#. i^-jC'.iiriciL aU three oj which are is

THE WOMAN'S CLUB WILL bold
IU aiaual meeting and eleclior.
ol oificeis next Wednesday eve-
ning at tfa$ school All chairmer.
and ofiicers are remjribed oi
their yearly reports to be made
at this lime.

mi
Ey T.:-.i» (,1 -hf s!
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the N'lT'.hen; Dirthct Park 162
sponsored by lhe Presbjierita

ei'; .thur± in Carteret Pack 133. spca
forw by the PresbTterian Cfcurcb
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a-.aj.iiT') TiCi* it, tie sored by the Iselin Hook and La^-
A ii» i t d day. k3 it» S b t ! - ; , , ^ r n

Real Estate For Sale
E P. KI.'.'N 4 COMPANY

WJ MamHue*!. Wcwlfcridg*. N
Tel Wo. g-IZtt

THOMAS F BURKE. INC.
P...1J Estate * I

ifurtg»s
ta!« Sirwt Ptrt

"hone
trth Amboy, N. J.

Trucking

JOHN F. RYAN, J R
Wwdbridge. N. J.

TRUCKING . . - EXCAVATING
TOP SOIL . SAND . , FILL

Phone Wuritirtdre S-«21»

PRINTING—We pnnt tvtrvihlDg froa
a can) t" a i.e»«pii>tr. Call our rop-

rt«fiiutive for estim&tea.
Woadbridge 8-MOO

TREES
Sbrnbf, Vine*, Oitnben, Fmu,

Bog Planu, Orch i i
VUtt and Bulbotu PUnu, HrrbK«m»

PercAoiali Nuncry Grown
TENS OF THOUSANDS Of STURDY

PLANTS HEADY £•» QUICK SHIPMEIfl
Gardens of the Blue Ridge are
Headquarters for Native American
Plants. Over 45 years practical ex-
perience insure you oi complete
satisfaction.

My Sprint Cttdot U ketiy
Complete descriptions of varieties.
Lilt of sizes, with prices that
should be attractive to every gard-
ener. I can supply first quality
plant* in almost any quantity.

IntroJutlory O/ni Ddirered
50 Native Lilies, assorted,

1st size '. $6*5
SO Native Trilliums, asst. 1* site J35
10 Merteiuia Virginiea, l i t size 1.45
10 Jack-in- the pulpit 1 .SO
10 Dutchman's Breeches ••»• 1.00
10 Ye l lo* Trout Lily 1.00
10 Blue Crested Iris 1.S0
10 Cardinal Flower 1.30
10 Bloodroot 1-00
10 Pink Ladydipper ZOO

Wriu Ttdtf hr tnt Spnmt CtuUf .
a C BOBBINS

• H t, A+tmi, N. C

SHERIFFS SALE : iSV t S * . i^1".;
IS CHH.NCEKY OF NEW JERSEY - itut'-.n •',* J.vmh.i, i WV.

B»'.»«rti THE HOME OWXEKS 1»,° C.uli'y oi Mn3<!i"«I Hi
LOAN CORPORATION, CVrfBplilwUJl. ,( N t v J - r w .
M.ii JOHN P.ESO alia MATILLA BEINI KNOW.1; ai.'j i'-:
KESO. hit w j t , rt sis , D*I*DdaiiU. Li.ts s ,• i£ atri K Bi <•«
Ki Ki for the e i l i c4 njDnga««l pre- s j a p ,̂ f pri.ptny ^tuii-
:i...~5 ialfri Mjtc i (- 1SSS bndgt Guxltiif. sf.^t'.td
By vinut ul !bt abuve t ' jatd Writ. t,ndg* T(.»7jf.ip, WjdoWs

: .• m'.'dir«t*r<j a&4 delii'*r«-d. I wjll e i - Xtw J*rrs«-y i!̂ 2S
p . * t-j Bile al put/lie v«j(!iw on BEGl'.VXING M U.- I"in!

WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH I J A T „,„., o r , h v nortlwrlr !:ne
OK APRIL. A. ll.. US6 - ' • • •

si two o'cJock E'-ADdard Tiro* in t t e
ilt(:rLx<n U tilt «*Jd d»y, »t t l * Sn«.--
JT H Onict IU \Lt Civy '^ N t » B n u u -
wick. N'. J

All U*s following !nn! oi pan*l •,•!
nd ajid prtniisrH htr*:JtiJ:tr particu-

larly dt-Kiittd, situsli- lyiijg siul L>T-
K in the Tuwrmliip <A Wwfll/.ndgt.
i the O/'jiily of iii'idltt-exj ti-d S.a'.^
1 New Jtrs*)'. _...
BEING luu N-« 2 S ttd 2M 'JB m»p!p..ir.: r p ^ ' * ! BEGINNING

eoti.led: Map of Fairfi-M T-::at* : BOUNDED n-nhtrly »JV L"U NM S;
Property of the TOWEUTUP I*vtlvpin'-iii s;.,- ;> mi. :\y r,y c . ' j i i ' i -V"! s-.-jth-
C<«mpany. silualed and tt!L^ m ih^ t;:-, t.y E'j-.kseli A i - r ^ ir.d »e«irrh
Tciwftjhip of Wo'/dbridgt, Cfjumv ,.•! t v ' i ^ ^ X-- ]4 &;i -aj slvn'i; '.r. Âjfl
Middl«Ki uid S u t e of New Jersey ! n ^ p
Surveyed and mapped. May 1916, Uii ' THe aj>pr j i imi ie UEOUI.I ><: tin dt-

n and Fox, Civil Engineera. i r t J . lr, i^ •j>-j.-fS"d by ssjd s i l t is th*
BEGINNING ti a p^jint Uvm l i e e u m , j SjX Th.UK.ud Eigt.-. H-iiJreJ

T:;t men a! t!se!r
c ^ ^ " ^ * « Pj«3 oi the
L-- of Scouting." inciudiiig the Camp-

U V 1

fausdr«d «10(11 f«*l: therjot ' 2) »<•»:
erJj. W ::ftit ing i n )o Court Sl«*1
fifty I50I l-rft: liietic* i3» «/m]j*ri.v
pftntiJf-i » ; ih tb^ firs fi^sirnt^d <-.rtur»r
.fit hu'.ired W'J^I !e*t :-• ^ >>in* ,

rra.-lh-ny l iw ft Eu'.lLrjeil Ai

all :«e troops of the Xonbern Dis-
'.rit*. have ms.de applicator. I T
"he Campone^ and Arer:a Show
program and ;he Seoul.- hit work-
ing earnestly on their d i f fers*
j'jfcs to make thtir part of lhe p r >

.gra^i a succes .

Mr. iiid
of Cirtrrt. at
urday nighL

MR. AND MRS. WALTER BEL-
\Te, of Correjja avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. James Mm -
phy and children, Patricia and
James, of Newark, at dinner on
Sundav.

MB. AXD MKS JOSEPH GER-
Iciljdo. of SchWcT aJe making'
their boene lenporarily -»':th liL'.j
Geriina: ; fi.".**" OD Middlesex'
sveD-je. '

THE ISEliN WOMEN'S HEPl'B-
licac dab niaritea i!s sixth birla: T

day recenUy as a pirry beki a r j

666 coTbs
FEVER

flnt da;

««f Dr»p« MIVITtg

• Y H . trad so or* doxras oi «xtra spring »iptui——not to
mention old winter bilk which can't b« poftpon«L S«* m tor
ca»h to bur "bat yo« n«»d and pay «hai you ow«. Quick
iricodlr nrrict. Libtral rcpaymtnt ttrnw.

PENN PERSONAL LOAN CO.
N. J. Dept. of Banking License No. 576

CORNER SMITH AND STATE STREETS
Entrance 306 State St.

PHONE PERTH AMBOY 4-0087
Montnlv rtste 2 ' ^

2x t E
Becl U«l«f M

THE COMMUNITY
SERVICE STATION

Main and Peart Streets
Woodbridet, X. J.

Niw Feau:ei A CompieU
Ser.-re in

USED CARS!
MEr:HANICA.LLv

PERFECT

i t *

AMATET* PHOTOGKAPHEB
Erie. Pa. — While attempting to : f * , *•

•jlte head-cm picuires of an on-[•Car ITOSAUtf & Polufc ing]
coming traing Frederic* Carter,ik Can Called {or and De!AemJ ̂
high school freshman and photo-'[

Fordi
ChevToltu
Plymouthi

DOWN* -

graphv enthusiast, failed to leap •
from the middle of toe track m >
lime and was fatally injured. ^

O. G M N S , Prop,
T e l- W«odbri«Ue 8-H66
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BEGINNING p
we»ltrly line of Crows Mill Ro»d tlis-

fif d i t i i b d d t h
tugt'-hf-r will.

fifty and «ixty-»ii bundrtdthi . XM ^ j , 4 / , | , I S s

156M1 feet from the ourthweist <*r- Tog*tt>r wi'li all atd singular i fe
ni-r uf Fairfitld Avenue and Crows Mill' rjghts" pr ju l tgw bereditiim-iiM atd
HJ3<1. 'rienct H) wes4crly at righ: '•aI,r,uri,-riaj«-B thfrtunto U|..!;tu.i; f
ar.glts \b Crows Mill Ruad niueiy-tw <' ,„ i « v « - i v ' iuwrts ir -HK
«urf mn-ty-tight (S2 96) hundredth* • ' * y H E P D M A N HARDlNO

hur,'l'trOl!.t i'(>l wf feet; thenctr Ml
rujr'ji.rly aljr:g tin- west'rly lin* uf
SiiU Crr.H!, M,:i R,ai! Illty and flfty-
.•11 l.uijdit'lt!..- 'MHi fn-t to the point
or plate ;t BtOINNIN'J.

Said i'-La C.'T boLi:.-)el "r) the eai.I I
|jy f/r.jwB Mill K.ad -n the ri,.r'.li l,yi
Lol No. ^ , "ii t*<e idi lh t,) FiiiriifId •
Aveiue. oil !h': West i.y ITprMy ,-,lt- j
t-yed to Andlew C.VJika anil ' Mary '
Csurka bis »-ift.

Being the iprtruiaea UJIIIR-I;JV kiiown >
and designated aj « 7 Crows Will;
Road, Fords, N- J

Tnt appruxiuta'e amount of the dtr- '
cree to ijt aatlsfted Ly salt sale 13 the ]
sum of Five Ttmuuiid EiRhl l luudi'd
Twenty-eight DolLars H5.&2s U)> '.vf.-
ther with the cusu of this salt |

Together with all and singular \')t
righu. privileges litredittmenij and
appurtenance* thertu&to belougliife ur
in snywiae appenainlng

F. HERDMAN HARDING,

bl'KTON.
Sollritu

J6 -Im-l

SEND 10*
• FOR 20-DAY

TRIAL TUBE and
BLADE CONTAINER LIVEONTHESUNNYSIDE

13066
3

BUMSTEAD'S WORM SYRUP
„ . iy o p»»iiao« •
ka (vodiw hr utptfix >«s< roud • « « ,

adidhJ 132 n w . Hood UH IH( 1M 75

Dorsey Motors
" " "J 1NCORPORATBD

DinUBOTOU
//i

HAPLEAF.yctieSU.

I nuprtwp^titH.(^T

' To get you to try Ii»U'rii.e £h»ving
OimiU¥ H4J UJJi-ktJ til 16 UllUcii JI linfEJiilJ
oSef— j"-li»6iii*iiiiuj-[*liid« tuiiWiiier u(
fWHHf1^ porcvi&iu, lir-nigiityj Ly .taouir1'
Miy'r i*^ Aoilptor, StiLu fk-rmai i . . . at.t
3<MuLjr tri&t tube uf I-ioUim*.* titmvits
CTMID • . . both U,r lw, whhh bu4>
fpf^it ooct ul jrnrkJT\£ snd rniti^n£

IMmiM Sbcving C M n b (not foi
b«ud* anJ tender nkiiu. A kalf-

Into a fiuw^ull ul tuolhwt.
l«|h«. Uavea faea oui.

Bask in the btithl Mutilght of flnaaclal Mcaritj where the
of suddfn money worries CAB never yenetnte. TVb

much harder UUD it MtuUj it. The fint thtaf to d*
U to open a Rahwar SsTinn Imtttwtt— wvlaa MMM
the re*t comes br addinc U It REGULAMLT. in h i fe «r
small lmounfc. U'g uirprUnc haw qakklj an aee«ut wlU
grow when haadkd in 1kk q u w . 8 « M daj, J H ' U have
eosuib to meet emei i c t iu , to tak« tkat e«veie4 trip «r
Jwt Uve happily, JuMniat TM art MCSK.

Rafcway Sarinn lmUttiUaB MrdiaUy i»vit«t J M to
Utate. AU tf M T (Uvene teeJUtks arc at yemr
Many o( them co«ld be wed by yoa wttti MBveBlenee ami
ufely. "1

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS » A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Complete Informabon P I M M lUliwaj 7-1100

BALANCE
! Eisy P»ym«tsJ

—Special Trnm

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

« 3 ST. GF.OBGE A\T,
V OODBRIDCE, V. J.

COIFFURES
TO ENHANCE THE

NEW SPRING HATS
• Service par excellence is the

L;i (Irace Beauty Shop aim-
;uid our customers tell us that
we've succeeded.

• Our hair stylists create new
beauty through their knowl-

i d>re and ability to produce a
permanent wave to blend har-
n.oniously with features of the
elicit.

th-

For your personal satisfac-
tion, let LA GRACE give you

» next permanent.

PERMANENT
MACtrtNKVFX

WAVE

$3.50 to $5.0C

MACHIM:
WAVE

$3.50 - $5.00
$7.50

Far BrMK. Ftr-

La Grace Beauty Shoppe
97 MAIN STREET, WOODBR1DGE, N. J

(Over Christensen's)
Fur Appointment. Telephone Wood. P-23SM

elu L;« 0 your chance to Out]

Ltauiine, Socially L>orrect

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORYI

Genuin« engraving la the sockdly coned thing lor hutaMt
stationary—the dignified, impressive medium far buakMM
or professional use. Now—at these amazingly low prioM

, there is no need to be satisfied with Imitation engtarfaacr
commonplace printing. ALL PRICES IK THIS ADVERltBB-
MENT INCLUDE THE COST OF ENGRAVING THE PUHE.

VISITING CARDS
100 paneled cards, choice oi 4 sizes and 30 styU* d m-
qraving, PLATE INCLUDED, only fUt

SOCIAL STAT1ONEBY
Special styles far men and women. A obok» d kptr
colons, manograma and styles d engravtDa. PLATI IK-
aUDED. "

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
OR INVITATIONS
OQ white or ivory stock—wedding or
and outside envelopes and PLATE 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sympathy cards, birth announcements, at BooM . .
leoeption cards—all available tn a, socially conoat atfee-

1 «tylas, Bizaa and shapae at eaiwffOWj-
Come in and see our display of Bamples

Super VoL* in
ENGHAVED
BUSINESS
STATIONERY

«» Mr b. had al *t
Tab

IWtall . |7 JJ

.»us

r \Mymaauami

.. HIM
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Social News Of interest To All Churches

COUNTY SCRIBES
PLAN FOR MAJOR
SOCIAL ACTIVITY

, , | K i r r F. H. HARDING AD-
S PRESS CLUB ON
HIGHWAY PATROL

ST. ANDREW'S FIRST
GAME SOCIAL DRAWS
LARGE CROWD FRIDAy

. ,. vv imUNSWICK.—Prelimin-
! ,,i;nv; for tho major social af-

,,i 11H- club calendar were
;r. ,ii ;i meeting of the Middle-
i ,.,|,,iy Press Club held Friday

.,1,1 ,,t tiic Elks Club, this place.
',',•„. ;inil plnce «f the affair will
, ,,,iiniinced at a later date.
.;!,,.] ifi V. Hcrdman Harding, of
i,|,lli";ex County, wns the guest
,,..il!(.r of tiic evening. The Sher-
i pnintrd cut that there were 40,-
iii ,],.:,iiis in the country last year
„. in initnmoble accidents tjnd
,,' \ v w Jersey had 1,200 deaths
,Hi Mi.-kllrsex county's ratio be-

:;!iinh(M- th;in any other county
, n.r slute, due largely to the fact

,i there iirp more main highways
,.;.,mi: through Middlesex than in
jMT countios. |
Hie speaker spoke highly of his
,ii,v.;iy pritrol, members of which
,vc nfferod their services gratis.

I,- -nid he would seek the assist-
IKV <i( chiefs of police throughou
i rmiiity as well as organizations
lie the American Legion and ser-
i , f i lubs ,

l-'iiur new members were ad
lined into the club, Tfifcmas Boyi
in : i iid Michael Gerrhak, of tjii
'nth Amboy Evening News staff,
;i'i,i el- Molniir, sports editor of th
,.• ider-Jnunial and Mrs. Natha]

AVKNF.L. The first game social
sponsored by St. Andrew's church
Friday night nt Avenel school,
proved' to be very successful. Priz-
es were awarded as follows:

One .half dozen pair of socks, Ed
ard J. Brady, 10 Livingston ave-

me, town; floor cleaning set, Hel-
n Schwaghart, 56 St. George's
venue; bedspread, James Gassy,

Woodbridge avenue, town; special,
Loretta Gentile, Fulton street,
Woodbridge; comforter, Elizabeth
Waher, town; mix-master, Mrs.
'oseph Suchy, Meinzer street,

town; set of dishes, Mrs, William
Hofgesans, St. George avenue,
town; special, Mrs. Susan Gentile,
'ulton street, Woodbridge; shower

set, Mrs. Thomas Hooban, Grove
street, Woodbridge; carpet sweep-
er, Mrs. John Melder, 15 Pleasant

venue, Sewaren.
Magazine rack, Mrs. Thomas

Hooban, Grove street, Woodbridge,
special, Marie Grausam, Green
street, Woodbridge; smoking sta
Mrs. M. Hbling, Remseu avenue,
Avenel; blanket, Mrs. Mary Kosic,
Avenel street, Avenel; kitchen
stool, Joseph Sulo, Linden; special
Mrs, Elizabeth Ehmer, Fifth ave-
nue, town; special, Albert Moldat

Clark Township; occasional chair,
Mrs. T. Holzheimer, Wedgewood
avenue, Woodbridge; radio table,
Mrs. William Perna, Avenel street,
town; special Peter Greco, Avenel,
chase lounge, Emily Pintak, Avai-
el.

WOMAN'S CROUP
GUEST NIGHT TO
BE HELD TONITE
WELL KNOWN* JOURNALIST

TO BE QUEST SPEAKER-
MUSICAL PROGRAM

ARRANGED

Duff, Woodbridge reporter for the
New Brunswick Home News. Five

TROTTER'S:
" i»..,,.I),.,, (/ountry-tv—t-

SELECTED

EGGS
(OUNTRY-F

HONEY
AND COUNTRY-FRESH

Route Man Will Call At
Your House and Gladly
Serve Vou!

Satisfaction Guaranteed

additional applications for mem-
bership were also received.

The next meeting of the club
will be held Friday night, April
22, in Metuchen.

WOODBRIDGE. — The- annual
guest night sponsored by the Wo-
man's club of Woodbridge will be
held tonight nt 7:30 o'clock at the
Craftsmen's Club.

Uptojt Close will be the guest
speaker and will talk on the sub-
ject "Japan Challenges the
World."

The musical portion of the pro-
gram will include selections by a
string trio composed of Mary
Bond Lewis, pianist; Ellen Brown,
violinist and Ernest Otto, cellist,
alUf_New York City. Ushers will

MissHiHh Erb, Miss Grace
Huber, Mrs, Npel Kittell and Mrs.
William S.Wpks . Dancing will
folow the program with A Ritter1!
orchestra playing.

Upton Close has contributed pei
haps as much as any journalist li
the portrayal of world strife
its causes and his deep researcl
into the subjects that have .caused
nations to rock with emotional out
bursts have been helpful to those
leaders attempting to establish in-
ternation peace.

Close's name is really Joseph
Washington Hall. He receive*
much of his feeling of wanderlus
from his father, wJio pioneered th

THIRD WARD DEMS
HOLD SUCCESSFUL

PUBLIC CARD FETE
AVENEL—Twenty-eight players

and tour non-players enjoyed a
benefit card party for the Third
Ward Ladies Democratic Club,
held at the home of Mrs. R. G

USED OVER
8 0 YEARS
TO tf GHT
COLDS

HUNGARIAN
MUSIC HEARD AT
REFORM CHURCH

In Reserve

!] Mtntktn

GAINST the Inevitable day
when some totally unexpect-

ed, yet Important, gueil descends
upon you, I'm sure every membar

of the Kitchen
Club wants to
be prepared. It's
a g o o d idea,
from t i m e to
time, to store
away a recipe
or two "in rV
serve.'' If they
i n unauspeet-
edly e a a y to
prepare, all the
bettor. Then yon

have a chance of imprening «ven
your husband's motta that yon do
know a thing or two In a oolraar*
wtyl

"Company"

SOCIAL
CHOIR

west, and from his mother, who
was a French lady, reared' in the
court of*Sweden. He inherited the
diplomacy that served him so well
during the war as a member of the
United States Intelligence Service.

Following the war, Close, who
was given his nom de plume be-
cause of his daring in action, re-
mained as a newspaper corres-
pondent for several years in the
Far East. He then returned to the
United States where he devoted
his time to writing novels and for
a time substituted for his compan-
ion, Lowell Thomas ,on the radio

Perier, on Park avenue, Tuesday I a n
t
d »* commentator for Fox Mov-

_,* '.„_ rm... i.', „.„„„.? »etone News. He also has given

Vi a n tooiito wop
Choose a white head ol wall-

flower with fresh gTeen leaves, Re-
move the outer stalks. Then soak
it head down In cold water lot
about 20 minutes. Cook the cauli-
flower whole until tender — about
25 or 80 minutes. Drain and ar
range in the center of a hot plat
fcr. Meanwhile, heat the tomato
loup with the baking soda and add
slowly to the scalded milk, stirring
constantly. Pour over cauliflower
and serve at once.

Fruit and StUMge Grill
1 Ib. siuil«a 2 dxp. buim
6 tinned pnch 2 Itnooi

htWts PwlT
Pflck sausage casings with fork,

lace on broiler rack with well-
drained peach halves, cup side up.
Put a little of the butter and 1
teaspoon lemon Juice in each peach
cavity for added flavor. Set broil-
er rack 4 Inches under a moderate-
ly high broiler flame and broil meat
and fruit for 10 to 12 minutes,
Turn Bausages once to secure an
even brown. Remove peaches when
edges brown. Serve Bausages
heaped on a hot platter, surround-
ed by peaches. Garnish with lemon
and parsley.

HEVI
STRENGTH

AND
VIGOR

afternoon. The special award,
which has been in, prograess for
some time was won by Mrs.
William Falkenstern, Mrs. A. D.
Kaplan and Mrs. Harold Monson.

Non-player prizes went to Mrs.
Fred Kalita and R. G. Perier. In
con-tract Mrs. Morrison Christie of
Sewaren, Mrs. William Barth,
Mrs. Harold Monson, and Mrs. j
Herbert Head. In auction bridge,
Mis. Gordon Hunt, of Woodbridge,
Mrs.~H.'* Baker, of town, and
Mrs. Frank MacGarrah, of Wood-
bridge and Mrs. Edward Eichhorn.

In pinnochle: Mrs. Rudolph Vocl
kor, Mrs. John Urban, Mrs. J. Su-
i-hy, and Mrs. Joseph Petras, and
in fan-tan: Mrs. Arvid Winquist,
and Mrs. C. O. Christman, of Wood
bridge. Others present were: Mrs.
'tier Van Syckle, of Sewaren;

Mrs, Harold Grausam, Mrs. John
A/.ud, Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mrs.
Sweyn Jensen, Mrs. Walter Hous-
inan, Mrs. Earl Palmer, Mrs. Jos-
cnli Chipponeri, Mrs. Edward
Trust, Mrs. S. Charles Browne,
Mrs. John Ettershank, Mrs. C.
Western and the hostess.

many interesting talks over WOR
concerning his adventures.

A MEETING OF THE SPEAK
ers' and membership committees
of the Middlesex County Press
club will be held this afternoon
at the Municipal building.

THE WOMAN'S CLUB OF Wood-
bridge, Mrs. Thomas. J. Leah;
president, will hold its annua
guest night tonight at the Craft
men's Club.

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD Skin
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lyoi
and Mrs. Robert Higham,
Matamoras, Pa., were the recen
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Rodgei
W. Hawn, of Main street.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Tel. Wmxlbridgo 8-1424 FOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours:
9A,M.to8P.M.

And by Appointment

STATE THEATRE BUILDING
35 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SPONSORED BY
IS SUCCESSFUL
EVENT

WOODBRIDGE.—A very suc-
:essful social, attcjided by approx-
mately 250 persons, was held Tuee
ay night at the School street au-
torium under the auspices of the

hoir of the Hungarian Reformed
hurch. The choir was assisted by
ither church units.

The choir president, .Ceza Po-
hek, extended greeting to the

assemblage and Introduced John
rlick, treasurer, who was lit

:harge of the evening's program.
A group of Hungarian folk songs

endered 'by the choir, opened the
rogram. Two vocal selections,

'Once in A While" and "Gold
Mine In the Sky" were sung by
Stephen Kramer; a tap dance to
the music of the "Blue Danube

WOODBRIDGE.—Urfe crowds
to attend the wwkly

socials sponsored by St.
Mines church on Monday night* at
St. James' auditorium- On last
Monday night prizes were award-
ed as follows:

Threo men's shirts, John Jacko,
Perth Amboy; seven piece Puller
Brush set, Mrs. Philip Farley,
Sayreville; mix-master, Mrs. Jo-
seph Suchy, Me Inzer street, Aven-
el; silk lounging robe, Mrs. Elean-
or Pool, Rahway; special, Mrs. Hel
en Clendennlng, Rahway; smoking^
stand, Mrs. Mary Yursko, Carter-
et; six sheets and six. pillow cases,
Morgan Mackay, Rahway; bed
spread, Mrs. Helen O'Connor, Rail-
way; wrist watch, Mrs. Lena 01-
sen, New Brunswick; special, Mrs.
Jon Bergen, town; one half doien
socks, Paul Yuhas, Fulton street,
town.

Blanket, Stephen Chepchar, Ful

FIME PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR WHS.
ORCHESTRA CONCERT ON APRIL 7TH

WOODBRIDGE. A fine pro-
gram has been arranged tor the
annual concert of the Woodbrtd«i>
High School orchestra to be held

h A i l 7 h* night, April 7 at the
Woodbridge High School auditori-
um. The complete program will be
as follows:

First Piano, Maty Maltfr,
piano*.
Marie

Na«y; second piano, Charles Gir-
ble, Robert Wand; Adorttlon, Bor-
owski, violin solo, James Cheh;
"My Heart at Thy Swwt Voice,'
Elgar, Trombone

Hungarian

Waltz" was giveh by Mary
"ean Kormondy; "Home on

and
the

Range" was played as a piano so-
lo by Miss Grace Farkas, tap dan-
ces, "College Rhythm" and "Ma-

, p
ton street, town; book case, Mrs.
Rose Kelly, Amboy avenue, town;
comforter, Mis. Fred McDonnell,
Wallace street, town; special, Mra.
Marlon O'Donnell, New Bruns-
wick, cocktail table, Alfred And-
erson, Rahway; lamp, Margaret
Bergen, Amboy avenue, town; two
trips to Washington, Miss Lillian
Bisler, Amboy avenue, town; spe-
cial, Mrs. Mary Kellner, Pennsyl-

ma That Moon Is Here Again" Vaiua avenue, Avenel; Jack pot,
were performed by Nancy Julian;
several accordion numbers were
played by Frank Kreisel and a du-
et, "Hungarian Song" vocalized by
Stephen Gyenes and William Fu-
lop,

Donald LaPenta sang "Me, My-
self and 1" and tap danced to "The
One Rose"; Hungarian Folk music
was played on the piano by Mrs
Arpad Gcrbes; Anna Maoagaro

ang "You Can't Stop Me From
Dreaming" and Stephen Gyenes

solo,
Dance.

Warren
No. 8,

Brahme, four mandolins. Marie
Nagy, Lydia Schmidt, Mary Maher
and Anna Sereda, guitar accomp-
animent, Ernest Craig.

"Harmony," An tone, Spanish
guitar duet, William Baron, Er-
nest Craig; Hawaiian songs, Ha-
malian guitar, Bancroft Living-
ston, Spantsh guitar, William Bar-
on; FWJta, Podgorskl, accordion

Mary From, Roselle; 8x11 rug,
Mrs. Eleanor Pool, Rahway; radio,
Mrs. Paul, Avenel; special, Mrs.
Maiic Flynn, Avenel; three piece
sun porch set, Hazel Rasmussen,
South Amboy; bridge table set,
Mrs. Anna Dirfas, town; mystery,

Walter Holub; Curro Cucharer
March, Metallo, Accordion, Jennie
Gluchowskl; Trieste Overture, Del
ro, accordion, Walter Brsnowski;
Drumology, Alford, Drum solo,
Elaine Quadt; Mocking Bird, Haw
thorn. Xylophone solo, Charles
Garble.

Part 2. Plectrum orchestra
"Down South," Myddleton; "La-
Sorella," Borel-Clerc.

Part 3. Symphonic orchestra,

Brennan, James Cheh. Mary Den-
opouUx, Ralph Favale, Charlotte
Flessner, Frank Harkay, Charles
J i m , John Kocsia, Rosalia Lutri-
BI, Eleanor Marshall, AnlU Rauch
man, John Shork, Gerald Shiller,
Steven Schneider, John Thomp-
son, Bnvery Toth.

Cello, Olive Camp, Doris Henry
and Mamie Minsky; strinf ban,
Mary Clark and Norms Smith.
Trumpet, Charles Neary; French
horn, Niels Nielsen: Trombone,
Warren Dey, Clarinet, Gustro
Uunhardt and William Riley.
Saxophone, Catherine Nolan, Per-
cussion, Elaine Quadt; Xylophone,
Charles Garble. Piano, LaVerne
Jedfltchek, Charles Garble, Mllli-
cent Harrison, Mary Maher, Marie
Nagy, Robert Wand.

Plectrum orchestra. Mandolin,
Emma Allen, Catherine Dryts, Yo-
landa Gyorkos, Deanore Logan,
Mary Maher. Mwie Maty, Ther-
mnn Nealls, Dorothy Ryu , Lydla
Schmidt. Anna Seredak.

Tenor banjo, Anthony Damlsno.
Spanish guitar. Joseph Alutro,

William Baron, Charles Baron,
Bernice Coupland, Ernest Craig,
Mary Fenlck, John Fenlck, John
Dubay, Frank
Luck, Anthony

Kovac*. Albert
Pinelll, William

Schramm, Eugene Stauffer, Ralph
Taylor.

Hawaiian guitar, Bancroft Liv-
ingston; accordion, Walter Brtraox-
owski, Jennie Gluchowjkl, Walter
Holub.

Mrs. Richard Hunter, Elizabeth;' March a*d Processton of Bacchiu,
bicycle, Hazel Rasmussen, South
Amboy.

A tap dance was
Catherine Nolan

sang "Rosalie."
given by Miss
with Frank Kreisel plaing the ac-
companiment.

Dancing followed the program

>0jliLu

MRS. PALMER HOSTESS
TO PLAY CAST MONDAY

• • •
AVENEL. — Mrs. Earl Palmer

entertained the cast of the play re-
cently given by the Woman's club.
"A Flash of Bed" at her home on
Meinzer street on Monday evening.
The hostess presented a very new
and interesting guessing game per
talning to the play and awarded
each player a souvenir symboli
of her part in the play.

Those present were Mrs, John
Ettershank, Mrs. Frederick Brause
who coached the play. Mrs. D. P.
DeYoung, Mrs. Harold David, Mrs
William Barth, Mrs. Frank Barth
Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mrs. A. D. Kap
Ian, Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Mrs. C.
N. Van Leer and' Mrs, R. G. Perier

and Joseph Ur and his Syncopated
Swingsters played.

The entertainment oommittee
was composed of Geza Pochek, Jc-
seph Orlick and Anne E. Boka;
refreshment committee, Mrs. Jo-
seph Dobos, Mrs. Louis Rethy,
Mrs. Alex Gere, Mrs. Albert Po-
chek, Mrs. Samuel Kocsi, Misses
Anna Sabo, Ethel Gere, Irma Si-
moji, Olga Rethy, Helen Yuhasz,
Jenny Koxmondy, Alice Pochek
Helen and Esther Kormondy,
Messrs. William Fulop and'Ernest
Kara.

Out of town Hungarian Reform-
ed churches were represented as
follows: John Poch, Manville; Ir-
ene Basko, Souh River; Stephen
Toth, Tottenville; John Schavel,
Perth Amboy; Miss Margaret Vod-
li, represented the First Presbyter-
ian church, New Brunswick.

TO SPONSOR DANCE
AVENEL. — The Independent

Republican club with Mrs. Her-
bert Head as chairman will spon-
sor a dance In Klub Kalita on the
superhighway on Saturday eve-
ning, May 7. Assisting Mrs. Head
will be Mr. and Mrs, William Gery,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanson, Mrs,
J. Herman, Mrs, John Ettershank,
Benjamin Baldwin, Peter Greco
and Ruby Greco. The Aristocrats
of Rhythm will furnish music for
dancing.

CHIEF AND MRS. GEORGE E.
Keating, of Decker place, visit-
ed their son, Edward, at Dickin
son College, Carlisle, Pa., over
the weekend.

LEONARD CAMPBELL, studen'
at Brown University, Provi-
dence, R. I., is spending the
spring vacation with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Campbell
of Green street.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES Romond,
of Jersey City, wore the Sunday
guests of Miss Mary E. Neary, of
Grove street.

• » • •
MISS JEANNE WOODWARD was I

the week-end guest of friends in
Virginia. ' * I

Qwinule

>libes; Spanish Waltz, Waldteu-
:el. Star-Spangled Banner, audi-
:nce and both orchestras.

The following is the personnel
f bath orchestras:

Symphonic orchestra, violin, Ge-
:a Bacsky, George Bennett, Naomi

MRS. EDITH G. PRALL OF Sum-
mit, is visiting Miss Laura Cut-
ter, of Green street.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM MOR-
ris, of Bnyside, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Jones, of Ridge-
dale avenue, Sunday.

MACARONI AND-CHEESE
MEAL!

Don't permit faded or graying hair to mar your
appearancel Correct it with Clairol, the sharopoo-
oil-tint that cleanses as it reconditions as it TINTS,
imparting youthful beauty. A 20-minute treatment
will subtract year* and add beauty to your hair
. . . add beauty to youi looks.

m
IOAN C'LAIR
ClalioL b e 131 WMI « Sti«tt, M*w Y«k. K. V.

fl«nd FREE Booklet Advice and Analysis. •

Addr«
Clty_ -Stale*.

My Beautician's Name Is..

It is time to think
about

Housecleaning

THE longer days make you realize

that spring cleaning will be upon

you soon, Make sure you have all the

cleaning utensils that make this annual

upheaval as easy on you as possible.

Have two electric vacuum cleaners.

Not one. Have a floor cleaner to get

the dirt and dust out of rugs and a

hand cleaner to clean draperies and

upholstered furniture, mattresses and

oushioiiB, We have a special combina-

tion price when you buy the two

Universal cleaners together—$39.95.

Separately the floor cleaner is $34.95

and the Whirjwiqd hand cleaner is

$9.95. Small carrying charge if you

buy on.terins. ., ,

* PVBLIC^SEHVICE

Additional ekclrie outUtt out bh inrtaUed by your local fader * tnudl coil.
A-WQ.

WORKING WITH NATURE
TO MAKE YOU W E L L . . .

% Now SCIENCE points straight to the seftt of
your TROUBLE. Treating symptoms is about

as effective in curing human ills as fussing with min-
or electric wires when a fuse is blown. The AD-
VANCED SCIENCE of anatomical correction . . .
CHIROPRACTIC . . . traces troubles through the
NERVOUS SYSTEM TO THE SPINAL CORD
through which Health flows to every part of the
body.

HOW YOUR VITAL FORCES RESPOND
TO RELEASE FROM RESTRAINT

9 When the free How of Health through the
spinal cord and its branches, the nervous sys-

tem, meets with obstructions or interference of any
kind, disorders may appear anywhere along the
course of the affected nerve. Removal of the in-
terference by CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
restores the free flow of Health and the symptoms
(pains) disappear.

# . ,This office is equipped with the LATEST
SCIENTIFIC instrument called the NEURO-

C ALOMETER which detects the slightest degree of
nerve interference.

J. M. GROSSMAN, D. C. Ph. C.
1 7 5 S M I T H S T R E E T

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY PHONE P. A. 4-4TW
Hourn 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P. M.

NANCY: "Look-there'sarobin!"

DAD: "Hmmml makes"you want

to go places."

MOTHER: "That's an idea! Let's

'phone the Robinsons and see

if they'll be home today. We

haven't seen them all winter and

it will make a nice drive."

• * *

It takes only a moment to reatjh

out-of-town friends by telephone

-26 seconds on the avenge for
calls to nearby places, and not
much mote ht Long Distance
calls. Yoa ean talk 30 miles for
25*; 42 for 35* - any time in New
Jeney. Station-to-station rates.

NEW JERSEY BELl
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TATITBS
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Se»«n<>tl« 1*1* f i t * r»r Tea*

FIESBTTEsUAX

c~mcn
Mtetafer—Carl Rawn

OnuM—MlltM P. Strs*ct(s
Morning Worship. 11 00—5>PT-

mon. TTie sixth tn the s*ries on
the Applies Creed. The Cathol-
ic Chun h '

Evening Worship. * 45—Sermon
topic. Dsvid and Solomon'f con-
trast "

Sunday school 8*5—Classes for
«1! ages

Junior Christian Endeavor. 2:30
F M

Intermediate Christian Ehdeav-
or. J 00 P M.

Senior Christian Dideavor. OTO •
P I t i

Monday—The regular monthly ;
meetinf o< the Session will mert;
at the Manse at eight octet* j

The Buschman Guild will mee' ;
at the home of Miss Pansy Mac-'
Crory on Rowland place. j

' Wednesday—The 263rd annual'
I meeting of the church and congre-j
Igatioo ot The First Presbyterian?
jcliurrti will be held at the church <
; at eight P M. Thu meeting is for j
I the bearing of the annual reporUj

„ . ., , , .. , ,• iand the election of officers for tht
U P wh...r. th. jrnds love, dies young. i e n s u i n g v e a r Mmivrxn\s will)
T). • !i<'(irt.« <>f the townspeople were saddened w n e n M (*nerj following thecongma-:

they UanK-il (if thf sudden and untimely death of one oftion^l meeting Because of thu."
\V.M>il,n<l}"-i Seadintr citizens. Asher Fitz Randolph. ifcnr.ual meeting there will be no

, , , . , i j r - i L L Women's meeting this week.
A mi.mbr-r of an old and respected family, which goesi Thursday—There will be a meet

biU'k t'i Colonial days, a man who spent his leisure time in;ing <,f the Officers and Teachers
social welfare, church and organization work. Asher Fittlof the Sunday school,in the church
Randolph will be missed by the entire community. jba*ment at eigta in Ihe evening.

\\C extend our sincere sympathy to his widow and
sister although we know that no words of ours can lessen
their sorrow. We can only offer them the words of Milman
who said:

LEAJMl JOUKNAL PLATTO1M
« FOB WOODBVDGE TOWNSHIP

Elimination of ail grade trotcinf*.
More Industrie*. "
Athletic rtadium.
New Pennsylvania Railrc id station.
Sewage disposal sysiem.
Y. M. C. A. Organization.
Outdoor swimming pool.
Public transportation to outlying districts.

Museum.

/1
2
3
4
5
6.
7,
8.
9.

Church News

Asher Fill RancWpk

mst CBTMCH Of CHBIST
SCIENTIST

8ewire». N. J.
"UNREALITY™ is the Lesson-

Sermon subject for Sunday. April
"It matters not at what hour the righteous fall asleep. 3 ;n si] Christian Scierce Church-

—Death cannot come untimely to him who is fit to die— es and Societies throughout the
The less of this cold world the more of heaven; the briefer world-
life, the earlier mortality."

April, Our Month of Ware
month of war. so far as the United States is

The Golden Text is: 'The world
passett away, ar.d the lust there-
of: but he that doeth *Jie will of
God abideth forever" (I John 2:
17).

Among the citations ^ the fol-
kwing from the Bible:

"Wilt ihou set thine eyes upon
that which is not'" (Proverbs 23:

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-

April is th
concerned.

The 6th is the anniversary of our declaration of war
against Germany, in 1917: the 12th is the anniversary of •£
the first shot, tired at Fort Sumter, that initiated four yearsi
of fighting in the last century and the 25th marks the an-, es this passage from the Christian
niversary of the declaration of war against Spain, in 1898. Science textbook. "Science and

, , ..' . . . . . ,. , 1 • • Health with Kev v> the Scrip-
Luckily, as this is writ ten, no impend ing s t ruggle is m j , ^ ^ b y Marv'Baker Eddy: "To

prospect but so uncertain a re world events t h a t one can all that is unlike unerring and
h a r d l y tell when the next conflict will begin. 'eternal Mind, this Mind saith.

T h e r e arc , of course, pending prob lems with J a p a n but 'Thou>halt surely die;' . . . The

these should not lead to war in the near future, whatever J X 3 l ? i f
may be the possible consequences of future aggresiveness
on the part of the Far Eastern empire.

Then, as a possible source of trouble, South America
looms up. With it is the necessity of a decision on the

"*

part of the people of this country whether they are will-
ing to abandon the Monroe Doctrine if that principle im-
plies the risk of warfare. As we see it, the danger is real.
Already exchanges are taking place between Brazil and
Germany, at the instigation of Berlin, on the subject of
the treatment accorded Germanic inhabitants of the South
American country-. It might lead to complications.

Who Knows?

fOOL:

Let's Wage War Upon Syphilis
One of the nation's leading magazines, The Ladies'

Home Journal, is conducting a campaign among the wo-
men of the country, designed to enlarge the national fight
on syphilis. Ln a page newspaper advertisement, the edi-
tor asked women everywhere to write a letter to their con-
gressman, urging passage of the bill introduced in the Sen-
ate by Senator Robert M. LaFollette and in the House by
Representative A. L. BulwLnkle, which plans an attack to
stamp out syphilis Ln this country.

We have not read the bill but the magazine calls at-
tention to the facts that ,60,000 babies are born with sy-
philis every year, that 40,000 people a year die of cardiac
conditions caused by syphilis, that $10,000,000 a year is
spent for the syphilitic blind, that $31,400,000 a year is
spent for the syphilitic insane, that 683,000 syphilitic cas-
es are now uivder treatment and that in one city 44 uot of
every 1,000 expectant mothers were infected.

"The only possible enemies that this measure will have"
iays the editors of the magazine, "are inertia and indif-
ference. If this bill is passed, all it will cost is twenty
cents a year per person. That is much less than the pres-
ent coat of caring for the syphilitic blind and insane alone."
. As the New York Times has so well said, "Experience

lias shown that the words 'syphilis' and 'gonorrhea' must
be used in print if venereal diseases are to be controlled."
Certainly the time has come for plain speaking everywhere
and for wide education among all people in regard to mat-'
tors of sex. The literature of today discusses this subject
with a frankness which would have seemed incredible not
many years ago and The Leader-Journal offers no apology
for calling the subject to the attention of our readers.

1. What percentage of the cotton
growers voted for marketing quo-
tas in 19387

2. Can a small businessman bor-
row funds from the R. F. C?

3. What proportion of citizens
jay income tax? _

4. How many applications tor
account numbers have been re-
ceived by the Social Security
Board?

5. When may a land-owner ex-
pect to obtain water from irriga-
tion canals from the Grand Cou-
lee project?

6. How did corporation earnings
in 1937 compare witti 1936?

7. How many Germans live in
the Italian. Tyrol?

8. What is the track mileage of
American railways?

9. What is the value of British
and American investments in the
Mexican oil fields?

10. When did draft riots occur
in New York City?

Views and Reviews
J U K I W. Wadsworih, Congress-

man from New York:
"Dictatorial Governments are on

the march, seeking new fields to
exploit."

AND Tli£ SCHOOt
By Dr ALLEN C IRELAND
O*er-Ambi!iout Parent*

Can paren:; u civcr-axo.:: u-
for thtir th:ldrtr.T Thty cer.a :,.,
can be if tht\ !>„; tnnr a,,..• . . .
into practice.

N a t u r a ! i} •><
dram and i •-.:•
for our chikrri
F;r.e! But «hi-;, *i:
try Ui make drcam î
come true, it's umil
to put on the brakes j
The imag:' at.or ]
shift? into high grsr!

very easily- And off we go. fa'ter
and fa?t*r, in al) directions. Great
J«iis and numerous accomplish-
ments are bestowed upon the child.
Lost in phantasy, we possess our-
feives with the miraculous power
:c mold a child in conforma.ice
«ith desire.

I'p to this point the child is safe.
But danger threatens precisely at
;he instant wa< determine to do
something about it. Motivated by
rtmbition, though our intentions are
the best, we tend to drive the child.
We insist upon perfection. School
n arks must be high. We add music,
dancing, art, drama and whatnot
to an already heavy program. We
argue, reason, plead, bribe, and
threaten, until the child rebels,
hatt^. or breaks undtr the strain.

So determination is not sufficient
when employed a* force. The de-
termined parent, who is also wise,
will move cautiously He will seek
expert counsel. Through compan-
ionship he will lead. He will be
considerate of hie chilli's health,
interests, and abilitiej. The shap-
ing proces? wi!l be na'ural and
gradual, with no show of a ittiority.

S'ext week Dr. Ireland tetlt about
ourcee of authentic information

m child health and guidance.

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through Leader-Journal Files

often

Are Our Young People Wrong?
Mothers and fathers of Woodbridge Township

wonder whether certain activity of their young sons and
daughters is exactly the wise thing for young people.

The anxiety of parents for the conduct of their children! Adolf Hitler,
is understandable. Naturally, they are sincerely concern- "I shall ne

Melvtn J. Mau, Congressman
from Minnesota:
"Ship for ship and man for man,

the American Navy is the superior
of any navy on earth."

• • * •
Herbert Hoover, after many toeelts

in Europe:
"None of Jhe principal nations

will be ready with their war pre-
parations for two or three years."

• • • 1

Cordell Hull, Secretary of State:
"Isolation is not a means to se-

curity; it is a fruitful source of in-
security."

Leon Worn, French Premier:
"To keep peace in Europe, there

is no initiative that France is not

Two of the principals in "Alex-
nder's Ragitune Band," have had

to quit the set because of colds.
Alice-Faye had influenza and Ty-
rone^Powers' throat gave him
trouble;

to accept"

German Fuehrer:

ed. They want their boys and girls to grow into fine men
and women.

There is a way in which parents can influence the con-
duct of their children. It is not by denouncing their cus-
toms or punishing the young people. After all, growing
boys and girls require some form of amusement and socia
life. It is natural for them to congregate together; If
parents dislike current activities it might1 be a good idea
for parents to provide otRer activity. . .

So far we know there is JIO concerted, community effor
to provide wholesome amusement and entertainment for
the young people here. Some parents welcome young

jfolks to their homes and others like to keep them from
sing in the way. There are occasional devices for the

I pleasure of the young but nothing like .a coordinated so-
| i program for growing boys and girls.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
it not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, be-
.al«>

n my Father'*Ipjwe are many mansions.: if it were not
I would h>ve fold yog. I go to prepare a place for

attitude.'
never forget Mussolini's

Mm i;e for you, I will come
i that where I am, there

Benlto Mussolini, Italian Dictator:
"For us Fascisti, frontiers are

sacred. They must be deiended,
not discussed."

• • • •
4gen I. EUender, V. 8. Senator

from Louisiana:
"Promotion (in government ser-

vice) irwften made upon good
looks."

The Answers
1. 1,200,000—or 92 percent of

those voting,
, 2. Yes, if credit is not otherwise
available.

3. About four per cent.
4. 37,781,710.
. The estimate U 1944.
6. Firft returns'Indicate an in*

create of more than six per cent.
7. 200,000.
1 240,000 miles.
». British $380,000,000; Ameri-

rtm 1*08,000,000. •/ ••
10. July 13-16, 1883, when 1,000

were kUW, including Negroes
wtw were hung b/mote.

SHERIFF'S SALE
.N CHA.NCERY OP NEW JERSEY -

Between THE WEST END BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of
Newark, N. J., Complainant and
FRANKR DUNHAM, MARGUERITE
DUNHAM, his wife, el als., Defend-
ants, PI. Fa. (or the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February 28.
1938.
By virtue of the above mated Writ,

APRIL 2, 1937
One of the largest funerals in the history of the

Township is exepected to take place tomorrow morn-
ing when the entire Township and visiting police de-
partments win gather to pay final tribute to Chief of
Police James A. Walsh who died suddenly at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Charles Kenny, of Grove street,
Tuesday night.

Joseph Hopta, 34,-of Rahway avenue, Avenel, will
plead this morning before U. S. Commissioner Joseph
F. Holla&d ir. Newark, on charges of counterfeiting
five cent "buffalo" pieces.

I t t t
APRIL 3, 1936

With the return of Captain of Police George Keat-
ing from New York, Wednesday, with James Franks,
25, of 3123 Barsley avenue, Bronx, as a prisoner, the
hold-up of Louis Banks at his filling station on Con-
very boulevard, near the Perth Amboy City line on
October 13, last, was virtually solved as far as the
local police are concerned.

t * * t
APRIL 5, 1935 •

Woodbridge Township's general tax rate for 1935
mil be $5.63, a drop of 111 points, according to a
statement issued today by County Board of Taxation.

t t t
APRIL 6, 1934

With the date of filing petitions a scant two weeks
away, April 19th at midnight being the zero hour,
keen interest is being shown, in the Township Repub-
lican ranks in the possible candidates. Committee-
man Harry Gerns, of the first ward and Howard
Madison, of the second ward, have already announced
their candidacy. This morning, C. Albert Larson, an-
nounced that he would run for re-election on the Re-
publican ticket.

* * * }APRIL 7, 1933
Twenty-five Tpwnship residents were granted tem-

porary licenses for the sale of beer and light wines
from today, until May 25 at a special meeting of the
Township Committee held last night at the Memorial
Municipal building. Over fifty applications have been
received by the Township Clerk, and it is expected
that after proper investigation several more licenses
will be issued.

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THI LIVES
OF MOPLi U K I YOUKSJLPI

"The Crack of Doom"
By FLOYD GIBBONl

P>am» HerUDlae Huler

HELLO EVERYBODY:
Fate plays dirty tricks on some of us—and to others

it gives all the breaks. George Keiser of Clinton, Iowa,
must be one of Fate's favorites. George woke up one day
out of a sound sleep to listen to the Crack of Dottm-and
he lived to tell the story.

George is a railroad man -and the ladi who work on the railroad all
«eem to have an adventure yam or two under their hat*. George ,
adventure came to him in 1931, when he was working ai head brakemar.
tor the C. M. St. P & P. railroad, on a run between Nihant and Greon
Uland, Iowa.

It wai the morning of April 5. The night before George had had a
meal in a reitaurant in Nahant, and «om^of the food he at«-.well
George thlnk» it »•?» tainted. Anyway, ht woke up the next morning a

very n«k man. with a lot of the symptoma of ptoinaine polionlng.
Gew-fi tell pretty h»d-bot he thought the feeling W M U wear

off If he Bitched in and worked a bit. It was a freight n o he « u
braking that day, and when the train lUrteal md Oewge was
aboard her. But that terrible feeling didn't *e*r ( 4 . batead,
H got worse.

George Was Sick and Went to the Caboose.
He stuck to his Job and managed to perform hit dutiei until the

train reached Le Claire. Iowa, and then he felt he couldn't take it stand-
ing up any longer. He> went to the conductor and told him what was
wrong. The conductor called in the rear-end brakeman and told him to
take over George's work.

George went back to the caboose, thankful for a chance to He down
and rest. But he wouldn't have been so happy about it had he known
that Fate had picked that train out for its especial attention that day, and
that the caboose was due to be the most dangerous spot of all.

George lay down in a bunk and began to doze. Soon he dropped
off into a sound sleep, and while he was sleeping, Fate began to set the

Premises known as No. 575-577 New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords, (Wood-
bridge), N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale la the
•urn of Sixteen Thousand Four Hun-

to me directed and delivered. I will dred Ninety.Five Dollars (M6.4S6.00)
expose to sale at public vendue on [together with fie costs of this sale.
WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH DAT OF i Together with all and singular the

APRIL. A. D.. 1938 ! rights, privileges, hereditaments and
at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick. N1J.

All the following tract or parcel of

appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

LEV?. FENSTBR ft McCLQSKEY,
Solicitors.

Ing ln the Township of Wopdbridge in
the County of Middlesex and SUte of
New Jersey:

BEING known as Lots No. 2301,
2308. 2309. 2310. and 2311 on a map
entitled "Second Hap of Iselin.'
Woodbridge Township. Middlesex
^ u u u w . New Jersey, surveyed by W
J. Kaufman, C. B . 71 West S5th Sti

CMity
NOTICE TO

Bsmgate's Curt
CRBDITOBS

land and premises hereinafter patticu-) 135 70
larly described, situate, lying and .be-
ing In the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and State of -
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the south- Ivins A. Browne. Executor of Jane
erly line of New Brunswick Avenue dls- Freeman Lodge, deceased, by direction
tint Afty-flve feet easterly from the of Frank A. Connolly, Surrogate of the
comer formed by the Intersection of County of Middlesex, hereby gives no
New Brunswick Avenue with the east- tlce to the creditors of rhe said Jane
erly line of King George's or Poet Freeman Lodge to bring In their debts.
Road; thence running south forty-five demands and claims against the estate
degree, and thirty-eight minutes west of the « l d decked under oath or af-

forever burred of
- — '--* the said

one hundred fifteen and eighteen hull- JrnimUon,
dredlhs feet to a point: thence run- ttR"
ning easterly parallel or nearly BO with ~JJ"
New Brunswick Avenue eighty-live f r f l v / lf.rrh m 1B3X
feet to the center o( Spring Tall Brook: ™ IVINS A BROWNE
thence running northerly along the BERNARD W VOGEL Esu
center line of Spring Tall Brook une Counsellor at Law
hundred thirteen feet more or less tu 119 Smith Street
New Brunswick Avenue where said Perth Amboy, N. J ,
brook crosses the same: thence west- ' Proctor.
erly along tbe southerly line uf New 5t—3m-26; 4m-l,8.15,23
Brunswick Avenue futy-elght and sev-
enteen hundredtlu fcet tu t'w puint uri
place of BEGINNING. '

Bounded northerly by New Uruns-
wick Avenue, easterly by Spring Tall

southerly by Lot No. »3 and'
No. 1,'ui! us laid down

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Betwoen THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a corporate
body of the United States of America.

Tali Brook is sometitn.* called Slrng
Tali Brook. (

Being kntkwu and designated a. Lot

at Forda, N. J.. owned by Charles A.
! * n l t h .
Civil Engineers. April 1, 1914

Being the same premises conveyed tu

_, „ premises dated
February H. I s * . Y

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will ex
pose to aale at put* lie vendue uii

WEDNESDAY, THE 13TH DAY Of
APRIL. A. D . NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT

Frank R. Dunham and Marguerite at two o'clock Standard Time In tbe
Dunham, his wl(e, by Deed from Wll- afternoon of the said day. at the Sher
llaffi D. Hoy and wUe, bearing date UTs Offlca In the City of Mew Bruns
April 26, ISSO and recorded in the wick. N. J.
Clerk1 i Office of Uiddleaei County on All that certain tract or parcel of
May a ISM. in Book
gages, oo pagt MT. m et Itort- land and premises hereinafter parUcu

larly described, situate, lying aad lw-

County.
J. Kaufman, C. B . 71 West %th Street
New Tori. June 16. 1931. and which
cup is on Iile in the office of
County Clerk of Middlesex County, aa
Map No 1069H and (lie No 636

The lots comprise a section of land
ith a frontage of one hiudred (100)

feet on Charles street and approximate-
ly one hundred and four (104) feet,
more or less, on William street, jelng
designated as the southeast corner of
Charles and William streets, the said
William street being indicated on the
above entitled map as Louis Place.

Being the premises located on Cor-
reja. avenue and Louis Place, Iselin.
New Jersey.

approximate amount of the de-
crees to be satisfied by said sale 1* the
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred
Eight Dollars ((1208.00), together with

Rixted Beneath a Pile of Wreckage.
stage. The train stopped at Comnncnc. to set out a car. T.e conductor
wiis given sume new train orders. He lodked over Ihe orders—but
there was one he missed.

And that order had to do with a certain train—on the same
track his own train was using—which had left Davenport behind
him and was coming along at a fast clip with no slaps scheduled,

How It Feels to Be in a Collision.
George was asleep, SQ he didn't sep anything of iL He had bw\ tyld

about it later. But that second train-a C. B. & Q. freight,'came up
behind them, smashed right through the caboose in which George lay,
smashing it to matchwood. Then It kept right on going until it had
smashed up two freight cars up ahead of the caboose.

Figure George's chances out for yourself. A, sleeping man In a
caboose that had been ploughed right through by an engine. Anybody
who would give a nickel for George's chances would just be throwing
away good money.

"Since I was asleep at the time," he says, "I couldn't know what
was happening. The first thing I was aware of was a terrible crashing
that broke into my slumber. The crash was followed by an almost deaf-
ening roar of escaping steam. I felt as though I was being picked up
bodily by some giant hand and thrown a great distance.

"I opened my eyes last then, and the sight I saw was appall-
ing. Everything about me seemed to be breaking. The banks
were tearing from the walls and bending at erxiy ancles. The
sides of the car were splitting and breaking. The back tni was
crushed in. The floor was bucking and heaving. For just a small
part of a second I watched Ihe car fallirg to pieces—and then
blackness!"
George doesn't knew how long he was cut, but whea he regained

consciousness he was buried beneatb a pile of wreckage. Was he hurt'
He didn't know His body was numbed bv the pressure of ihe debris
that held him down. He tried to wriggle around to take a lonk al himself
and see if he was bleeding, but he was pinned fast

Then He Heard (he Deadly Steam.
, "1 was held down so tightly," ha says, "that the only thing I could
move was my eyes. 1 lay still a minute, and then, suddenly. I heard the
hiss of escaping steam. I began to scream for help then. bu.t the noSe
of the steam was so loud that my voice couldn't be heard."

Again George screamed—and again! The toond of the steaa*
threw him Into a panic. Hot steam from an eoflnc boiler haw
scalded many > man U death, and every railroader katws what
It means. But this steam wasn't close enoagn to Georf« to hum
Urn, and anally one of the trainmen from the C. B. * Q.
freight heard Us cries.

Frantically, the whole crew began dragging, for his body, prjtM up
timbers and pushing the debris aiide. They were only t few minutes
•t It, but it seemed hours to George as h« lay there fighting the prwurt
of the stuff that was bearing down on his body.

At last they got him out. Hot one of that crew of rescuers otweted
to and anything but a man badly, it not fatally, injured. After all when
a locomotive crashes through a car, am«,«hiny. it to matchwood, you
don't expect toe man Inside to come out unhurt. But THAT'S EXACTLY
WHAT GEORGE DID I

When -fiiey got him out then was nothing showing cm bU body but
a few scratches. They took him to a hospital and the doctors couldn't
find anything else wrong with him either, ouUldt of a bad case of nerves.

And it George isn't 004 of Fate's whlte-naadtd. boyi -wt l l -N like
to know who is.

g D ,
the costs of this aale.

Together with alt and singular
ht l i h d i t t

the
drights, prtveleges, hereditaments and

appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F, HKRDltAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM BRANDWEIN * A S.
S28.S8 SCHWARTZ, Solicitors

lTRACT NO. I—KNOWN and dis- north side of' Centre
facturing

sli
anguished on a map of the Hate) prop-
erty of the Perth Anboy Manufiictur- _ . . . .
ing Cumpany as Lot Number Twenty- less. In depth, and bounded
Ave (36) being ln length (rom Centre N t h b l t l
S t t N t h l ne h n d r e d (1001

p
6)

N
d

Ave (36) being ln length (rom Centre
Stn>et Northerly one hundred (1001
f d i d C t S t t d

Company, situated 00 tli<-
; of Centre Street, beius

twenty-hv<< (35) feet front and rear
and one hundred (100) feet, more <r
less. In depth, and bounded on the
North by a lot now or late of Charlt.-
Seymour, on the east by lot numb< 1S e t Northerly o e u (1001 y o u r , on the east by lot numb

feet and in widtn un Centre Street and twenty-eight (28) on said map, now uf
ln the rear twenty-flvs feet. Patrick Conrerv, on the South by I

BOUNDED East by Lot Twenty-slI Ceitre Street and un the wtst 6:
(361 of Frauds W. Briuley; West by number twenty-six (X) on «ai
Lot Twenty-four (24) belonging to Pat- n o w , ,o ' ,«*' ( i E l l e n A- Knring

: Slxtc

iy lut
nutp.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY Of NEW JERSEY-

Between JOSEPH H MAYERS, INC .a corporation at New Jersey. Com-
plainant, and JAMES E. KELLY and
MABEL A. KELLY, bis wife, et als.,
Defendants, PI. Fa. (or the sale of
mortgaged premises dated March
lllh 188
By virtue of ttte above stated writ, to

me directed and delivered. I will ex-
puge to aale at uubhc vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE !rtTH DAY OF
APRIL, A. D . 19S8

at two u'clock. Daylight Saving Tune,
ill the afternoon uf the said day, at Ihe

riff0 Office In the City of N«w
nswick N J

jn th
Boer
Brunswick. N. J

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises lerelnafter particu-
larly described situate, lying and be-
ing In the Clt--'•- - • • • ' * •
County of Mi<

rick Doyle: North by Lot Sixteen tit!) , 1iEI*»G commonly known as NOB. '2
of Francis W. Brinley and Southerly 7*"™ Centre Street. Perth Amboy. N J
by Centre atrnet. the said Centre Street T n e approximate amount of the ile
0/ ftfty-nine (&») feel In width having cr*« l0 be satUfttd by said sale is th,-
been opened and dedicated by the » u m "' " "•" ""been opened and dedicated by the i " ul *'«*' thousand two hundred
Perth Amboy Manufacturing Company thirty-two dollars <|8,233.0O) together
to the public use , w " h the ca t s of this sale.

' 'N,.rih«>i-iu ''""•ether with ail and singular tl>-
Northerly r i g h u priv,ieKl.«, hereditaments amiTRACT

side of
•a—On ih«2-Ou (he

W Ifilu-ked and designated on J
Map of the Perth Amboy M&nufailur-
I C Lot No Twenty-six

t th S t h l

p
Ing Company
(K). Beginning

f H

P .HtRDMAS
Tiivm u 1 VI,L-I

Uito irficilorysix Uito
at the Southeasterly V °Tn. , s 1K~,
Lot of JudUh Doyle il ~*n»-l«*. 15.23

K) B g n i n g t the Southeasterly
corner of a House Lot of JudUh Doyle
and running from thence Easterly,
along the Northerly line of Centra
Street, twenty-flve 126) feet in front

NOTICK
TAKE NOTICE that application will

and the same In the rear, and extending be made to Township Committee1 of the
NorUiarly. from the aaiii Northerly, hue Tuwnahlp irf Woodbrtdin, Mlddle(«»
of Centre Street by lines al right angles County, New Jersey, lo tmn*fw '"
or nearly so. to aaid Street, One Hun- Frank Baka for pnmlsss located at 61
dred (100) fwl in depth oil each of the New street, Woodbridn, K. J., P*en
other two aid™ carrying l!ie width aty Retail Consumption License Ni
along the entire depth C-JS.

BOUNDED on the Nurth by land of ~
John or Samuel (jarrvtaou: on the Cast
by land of Henry Beck; on the South — . .. ,
by Centre Street and un the Weal by mediately tn writing to a Joseph Dun
land of aaid Judith Duyle Inn. Municipal Clerk, of Woodbridge

Wd
tal Consumption License

CS3. hereto/ore issued to J<*« J

Remak. Jr. for premises located at 51
New Street," Woodbrida*. H- J

Objections If any should be made Im

TRACT N 1-Bounded and described
0? f i" u w 5' v l i ; BRING known as Lot

rnahip,

r, , lyng and bo ws, via: BRING known as Lot (
y ?' J P e r t h J^nhoy. In the Number Twetitj-Bweo (i7) on a nap of (
ddlesex and State of Nev • Property of The Perth Amboy Manu- «-4ja-]

JOHN J. RBMAK.
FRANhVBAKA.
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" " ™ ' ~ " " r " " ' " ~ ~ - > > "U"L"^" '•" ••' i —u*w.— *^™*'"* -"*'^'^^MSIH^^^^^^^^^^B

*¥ , ) /^1 FT* rp i \ if • f LOVE • HONOR - BEHAVE! I SUNDAY, AT THE RAHWAY fl^H

^ ^ ^ B M K B | V i : W^^^HK' i '^-<^^^^H W w >rf|r ... ^^^L k ..me >fa. .? ••î ^^^^^M j ^^^v - . ,'••, -;, ' • •',».';if"'''^^H n^^^^^HP^h ^WF f-****^H'!' .' '^^^^^^v; .*̂  -'n^^l

• ^ H K l H ^ ^ B ; ^ ^ ^ H i ^ ^ H ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ V^ - ^ | ^ ^ P | ^ B f y ';• '••>.1 ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ * - w^ .1 ,.•&•-. j.ZlrW'-A'^^^^^m Ccoi'Ki' HVIMII mill Olivia Dc llavilland in "Gold Is V ^ ^ |
^ ^ H I ^ H v , . ' ̂ ^Kf';^ *:]; ̂ ^Emr:'' ^ ^ H ' M-^-- -• % I I W ' ^ J S w ^ * ^ *̂ *l ' W l l " n tvvo l ) o y s ' Wi iy" (1 M«»*i">s illl(l ^ ' ^ Foran, niccl Where You Kind It" to lie fcaturod nt the R«hway tlu-atro, - ^ ^ H
B H K ^ ' ^ H K ' ^BP*-;:-'; ^ ^ ^ P -̂• ":vi ^ ^ B d » * ' ^ ' ^ / t t ^ l M i W ^ S i ' ^ ^ l '"il'1'Plis'ill;i 1"""'' tlu'y 1)P1'"m'' '̂̂  way !ll)Ollt (>ac>1 otl"''' i'(>ni"i<'"('i"n s"|i(>!'y' J f ^ H
J^EHIm 4^Hf' •P '̂:;';: :''v^^^lP"' :'••:*1 ^^B ! • J «| ^ - ' I f t ^ ^ l ^ y M y ^ i E ^ f f W "li(»vi'. Honor and Behave," which is another way of in- - _____ . ^ ^ ^ H

"St..---^aiP^ "*:•,,n,»^«t^rz!,, ̂ rK',;̂ ;̂ ^̂  • """• "dy"" _ _ _ ^ ^ ss^airjTK-; S
, J.-.iiiBa™,,rtM(lBonlaliBoi«li,n»wpl»yli1|!«UhoUilI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __f______H ta'Si-KSJlSlS!X2 : |__i

S ^ j Tlu'atre, Kliznboth. l l ^ _ _ f ^ _ l M ^ X l F 9 _ _ ^ R ^ M f f l l - ^ o 9 ^ P l ______H__________I • •' » • ' ' ^^^ |

•• *»• ̂ - * *- - • I RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway. obson, Hugh Herbert, Edward ^^T^^^^TTT^l^^^^*^^^^^^' ^BS^^^^^^^H Althougli Kate Douglas Wigglni' ; > f ^ H
- _ _ _ ^ _ , - _ _ H "Gold Is Where You Find It" a Everett Horton, Allen Jenkins, Bev •oxflw/-Vv, ' 1 __fw?\ ^' I «P^__i;:;' ^^__H ^o^ could scarcely be recognlwd ••'^^^B

EJLjr\ W f D Z7^ IT" \ J 'I Wamer Bros- atl Technicolor pro- erly Roberts, Dick Foran and Den- fl / ^ ̂ ffUUiAJUtfl I >___K_i_k P E - - _ K l l _ H in this screen verrion, neverths- :WJ^M
jKrlLJ J U l \ C £ i Y ' I duction starring George Brent and nie Moore. I ' ACl II I IV/AM 1 < 2 _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ * I I Q__HI__ J - H less the picture oiler, a good eve- « ^ H

____ a ^MIC__l__j____ '^=z_________ II Olivia deHaviland, is scheduled as This is Errol Flynn's first essay U V-/ ̂ UULIVMn* • M ^Btt d l H l B ' _ _ _ • nlllK3 entertainment due to Shir- ! ^ ^ H
TwM THEATER, Metuchen. , musica! tr.umph, "You're A Sweet the Rahwoy Theatre's next feature at out-ond-out comedy and he is | «AM«D ̂  ^ N N«, ̂ ••« T « K • , H ^ ^ g g ^ H Sr'KIStaSlSJ'lJ.SS" l H

Ifs not so TCry long ago that , heart," when it plays at the For- *^J*£lJ£*« ^ " l d to b * J ^ ? _ PU / 1 W | m 1 n r i , • iT W H ^ ^ H ^c^JS 2^"'£S ' •

C a J i ^ ^ ^ ^ l S ^ - S S ^ ^ on ̂ beSLlin^ove. REGENT THEATRE. E,.Hb«t, U \/MEN [fl6H" R ^ $9 ulW^A^m ^TSV^ "S «
l.im,rtis orchestra. Now Miss Foye'sj Alice Faye is a star-studded cast °f he sa,me "fme

(
 by

 f
C1

(?
me?tS S a m u e l Go'd^n'3 long-awaited • iWS ft )rN .., i w i f u w i . ^ a ^ ^ ' ^ '^-^""' N I H I Z r w L l ^ ^ H Westley is Aunt Mirandy and Slim " ' $ H

b,n, and popularity is every bit as of funsters including George Mur- R'P'^ ' t 'S the story of the la- (ilm version of "Hurricane" to B »»,«,«,« ^ E « L ^ W ^ / \ M ̂ B ̂ f f lP^I^^H Su êrv lie i" CTaL she had M
Kt,,a »s he, former employers' as phy, Ken Murray with hU stooge lnou^ feud ^ ^ "V! wheat 'amous novel from the typewrit- M ̂  .'Ky* *7^iM||jiCfc O-^-^- ! J^^^^^^M a^S«.ta£fnI with two S
d,m-,nStr»ted by the huge audi- Oswa.d, Charles "Showboat" Wb- [ f ^ ^ ZSXw™™ T °f C W ^ r d ° " T - M T I I "' J K l n i ^ ^ I • M ^ ^ ^ ye.« ̂ S QtJrt. »u«t and ' «
,,..•« attending her pictures all ninger, Andy Devine of Buck Ben- °l£tfnJ7J ^irt cTtLi, Nor™"Hal • who wrote "Mutiny • .^E v ^ |N i j^^HMiHbl ' R ^ W ^ - ^ ^ PhyUi. Breoks are both in love ; J
..UT the country. v M ml BIU G.t|Ba T t e ^ ^ ^ ^ " * 1 ' ^ " " * ! ^ * ; MiO«»i; / ^ ^ • • l M 'Mr/- ^ with Randolff Scott, while TeJ : • •

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, list of song hits is headed by that * " £ " VaSfrS t a Z m e to or " " - " T *" ^ W W° U [ / I ^ ^ I P ^ ^ H V U J F / ^ - * ~ Hea'y furnishes ">™ c o ™ ^ «

I NOW PLAYING j S j X ^ g t t Z ^SSfU^ m t h e S & X T ^ i ^ ^ W ^ ' 1 ^ ̂ f M e S g g a t jgKfS'Sg^^' >W
I V j V H H R ^ B I H S 1 ^ With "hill bZback mountains caused large quantities effectiveness. It has tender ro- r V / ^ ^ f ^ i ^ H V f J\] . . , . . ; ' M

I •re?l tl t'"ir 1'I Vn"S0 , T- " ̂  6« ,6 Wl1 » dramatic story <* * e final out- h T ™ o m e young man of the I / / "# V J /AT LT Rol hoots and gallant hearts, she's at h<« f n given a role with Dor- •• J |
I ^ f c f J ' « " « - U * | *tl ̂ T; ^?n frTA^' come of this battle for Supremacy niagrTCTp'hysique, whom, Gold f| f\L' 1 ^ ° ^ ^ y C c i v ^ O ^ i f f P h« ̂  Stuart ^ ' ^ and Una > ̂  '? ̂ f'0 H° l i d a y" • " 1 ^
• mfH^^y"'". W M crBo ,e MdUviy.Add- teiweeti te miners and to ranch wyn seleded over leading Holl,- LJ )\\PU^ ^J^ W X r S w\ r°0U6 L Mcrkel play the lovebirds In a hll- _ , . . * . " . , . . -M
I V y r ^ M ^ J , whlC ' \ ^., n^Wl 7' I e« which is now one of the high woô  names to play Cangi, the | 1 | Q | tf^%) X ' <^A,^ WAN ANY I arious seven-year romance and ^.".nghas-been flmshedl in :M
• J G E M F l T 1 ^ S0"g °f sl50ts "f California's history. native hero of the story • W^f fSP §L X,m* SM m miWl»'W Marvin Stephens, the bad boy of 'he

(
 1'mui«vf

f «*«« Antoinette" -M
I ^ B \ J llK' N™' ̂  ^ e 1S the feat" The large cast includes such out- S S ^ a m o u r ' v Z made her M ^ A V ^ i / X / ^ 4 ^ M "*™™™t Trouble" is the first but the mob scenes. % | |
• ^ I l l B ^ ^ W i i ^ M B lU° S"ng-—_:̂ __0V!_: , standing players as Claude Rains, scr^r, debut a year or so ago as U WJ^^^Mr X # IA/V mCl t i lAV • "''rush" of Jane's SCfeen Career' VI
H B H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E I A 1 9 • • ' • • •^^^^^•• ' •^^^^ Jolm -J'te'> MarS;>ret Lindsay and the native heroine of "The Jungle I \ ^ ^ ^ K Y / • • ^ " ^ ^ Lv/NWnr7 • by Clarence Brwn, with the same Bf • Jl" I"7T"TTl^TTr^Tl ' '
• WK^^^Blr Xrt m^k • 1 L J L " ^ » Barton MacLane. Princess," appears opposite him as fl U W f l ' ^ ^ V ;'l;;»'Sn,™*m^T fl human touches he used in "Ah • » • I ,1 M . 4 | B . A '':' '
• / I^^KWl] jB-m4Jl_JL_3» " the South Sea belle, Marama, and V ,F/» / ? • ,', ̂ V f S S A M T^£« Wilderness." L^BOZIDID^HH
H SH^HHR^^HjBBi ^ P N O V V SHOWING"^fc EMPIRE THEATRE, Rahway. ais0 scores a triumph in a difficult LJ ^>*il6r *JJO*w(^ • , ̂ JM LONOON , •:, • There is wild excitement and <~̂ ^̂ "™"""""""̂ ^̂ » ,
• WnraiiTOmlllHliM I tsooa ...ji coNKii |j The current picture playing at role. B*RA.1212VAA^(? ̂  • ' ^ i •^\^iZ'-'<\\J\-' I cheers as ane Withers rides down Starts Friday for 4 Dayi «J
• •PVPrSHHflPI l"liF^f '̂̂ 0^<i ?!j the Empire Theatre, Rahway, fea- . H " ^ " " ' ? v V V ^ I ' - \ ' V A ' ' f i i W n the home stretch in "Checkers" v^
• Wti'i-WafrTTlM \ f l f j i T T l u l i K I l l l l l 1 s J ™ Blonde11 a n d Er ro l LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth. ^tp/.!N'AyAKoMf)W- I ^ A . J k W i P n ^ > ! n Her newest Twentieth Century- 5 U N I T S H O W :
B • U p T ^ T / / < I I«H I fcr»^ l*fc'•••••• fl Flynn. It was written by Samuel How Cupid double-crosses two y M-6M'J MM wiî n-MAPt w u ^ . f ^ ' " ^ w M Fox picture, but what will thrill v
H B^Tl/TJ I iUU^I |Yi^illi(ri S Hopkins Adams, who authored "It natural enemies by awakening ^ ^ H Hi HI JH -HEUHB most of all is the grand human ^H^BBIMHMHi^Mi '
•J V/irAlylBBB^Hn liLil*m'fa^ A Happened One Night," and was iove intheir hearts, leads to dru- "" _ story, The uproarious fun, the N «i f)VF HnNnn i:
• •IMlPBVMR K J L .....r'sTiwjuii ^ ild'>Pted '"to screen form by the mauc complications in "Night New York, N. Y. - ITS TRUE! that Lionel Barrymorei ^ _ _ 1 1 , ̂ UVt'"O«OR •*
• J • M ^ ^ ! r , O 0 « l W ^ / I y r̂wMUR HUSTON ^ H J tiusitet of Norman Reilly Raines, Spot," now at the liberty Theatre, favorite role is that of the character who proved a patriot beyond , ^ ^ — MM AINU BLHAVE :
• 1 l\r^BO^J^l.l- TsWT A WTI •EiilJJH BOMOl f O ̂  Lawrence Riley, Brewster Morse in which Allan Lane and Joan belief, in "The Copperhead" fefiplBBVJ HI with

• \ ^ JOV^^Tr t f t l f eZV^ Li lVl ' ' ' ' " 1"" ' J0k J anc1 FriU Falkenstei"' Michael Woodbury have the romantic Barrymore says, "I was fond of my roles in 'Laugh, Clown, •WlnV^I H WAVNK MORBIS
H I MuBVf ^IivaYjPW" r r "* ""' VH^sS Curtiz was the director. Mike is roles, with Parkyakarkus and Gor- L«ugh,' The Jest,1 and many others in my stage career. But of ^H[ IVA H I Prlliclll« >•»»<• - "i'" Form
H \C"Joi^sM11iA^1'1 /<BWT l ^ ^ ^ t f ^ .^^fc. the same man who guided Plynn don Jones also featured. ihom rl!, and to my dying day,'The Copperhead1 will always be ^^HlllW HL^^^^^^^^^^^
H Wl-iMO^oo M)^M ^ p V * ^ ^ B ^ Sh.'t ^ ^ ^ k through "Captain Blood" and "The Cast as a young detective, Lane uppermost in my memory " ^^HUfl • »^^^^^^^^^^^«
H JllO^Sfi ZQ'^*4f ^ ^ ^ 0 < f T oWi« Charge of the Ught Brigade." is assigned by the police depart- _L! ^ ^ — ^ "NIGHTSPOT"

I WMtz!J^ BuynecktlM 1 - w s s - •
I Prr^rE A 4 Tefieetehflm, i St^tr0^^;;; ̂ r trSo

b^rsd^ s n ^ r , ^ . ? - wt»h what * **» 1 »o^w^.w •
• | - " " * * U l l m l . « I , , B « I J STUAOTERWINfcl3H l r « IVT P I R T"1 gomUiiSes By wooing i" the she ̂  afraid to bathe without post- oneer Ohio preacher of Lincoln's „ u,, „„„„.,, . . . ^ o , ^ . . . , , , ^ . . n ^ ^ H H H M V H
• |"Scrip Girl" "PureVe»d'| f ̂S?A "MESS M B H I F " ̂  " K chlb asTLŝ an L S ™aS f «»«>•.«-- S i t S L n " ^ ̂  his family, deftiy direct - ^ T J ^ ' S ^ S S : fl o T Z T ^ ;
• 7//W/* H A I P •• '• Î T^EDTAPH.tTtoT adJSlly finds h i inU withjt^ she-e w « ar £ I|M j f j j i ^ j I ̂ t l ^ j T " ^ = ^ A WSXS&SS®
m youtru\\K . > L M M ̂ s^r^^ U S T E R I N E j i ̂ V"MAKS" •
• • .-: •'-''• MfUkzS± '• \ H i n H n H i v l i i l l H I « w ' » ™ between duty and love, staBe' s imp ly refuses to pose I°r | S JJ N D AY I IWI6M"^ SM Mkkey Mon.r CaK««n
• • , '^ ' ; ' - i#M?«yP\ - H 9 * J M l T V i F l 7 l « l I a»d the solution to hh problem t h e c a m 6 r a w h e n she

t
s »way from • Tues Wf(1 I t A f t T U n i e t t | J -MAOICIAN MICKKV

H - ^ i ' ' " « H f r \ v V I H i t i t W M I k U M ,n^,. „„!„ BHM M M H I MHW the studio. At present, she is lead-11 Minhh, - A. M^fain. I T O U T n r M 3 I B B •• I II I • I II M
• ^ ' • • • • • - l l w . a f \ \ H M H i l i P M I adventures shared by both the JJ« ̂ y m "Love, Honor "f? ̂  I n . , , ^ ' • - . , . O - c BMltmCWHlB^ B ( S ^ l f • ' ' ' • • . ' " ' J B K . I ^ ^ P /~"*--\ t \ ^HlM 4 •] S •] i !f til H i lovers have,' now showing at the Liberty • Ui?manc as an explosion... , V S H B I K I J L B I H K M B H I

^ B ^; :?t' :*^i, ; ;- isHjHt* 1 • :% ^ H f l J B I I U i l B k B B I Hollywood', she declares are the RITZ THEATRE, Elizabeth. 1 ^ ^ " V r O t ^ ^ ^ B J« ll I «J J T Au A Tk

^m H . , . IkvJ^K'̂  r / 1 I ^ H H H H I i H B I CU"dl cnmera shots Fred Wanng ' The surge and thunder of war is I H ^ C ^ l ^ ^ i ^ H B ' 0 U "r< ("Ordially IflDlied 10 Attend IM
^^B ^H , . :< v^ ̂  S » \ Js ^ ^^^^^^^RsSB^fiSI 'iei '^rincr boss, snapped of her contrasted with the even more dru fl^^k ^.-^f^^SkT^HHH
^ H I V•'- • f ' f f ' <WUk ^ \ '••:'"% ^ P I ^ H ^ H H ~~~ matic struggles that on,within tiu- H ^ w f l B | H 3 / t m W A ̂  f l ^ P l
^ B I ?<•'•' l*W/; T f ~ "*"i "4 •feh. ) l^HraHHl • • • • • • • " • • • • • man hearts in "Of Iluimin Hearts" • ^ ^ • E M W K ^ H H Vk I I # \ I V l f a ^
^ H I V ' • • ^ » ^ I L V V ' i K^ ' ^ H H B I r ^ i k Vi which opened at the Ritz Thuatr«, • H ^ H ^ H K ^ ^ H B Vj A • 1# * » * T » * " * ^
^ H I V ^ifilSSljl^?* — ' J ;'t:% WgL "\ \ ' ^^^^Hi ^ ^ 2 4 " < ^ • ' ̂ %' with Walter Huston in his first pic BHHH^RKHjS^^K ^M^M ^ >^ ^ !

^^B I ' 'WWS^fV^SL^s -^-- :̂> ':'•;•'•.% IMP ̂  . ^ ^ H H ̂ ^^B ̂ L tfm L V S ' tuL 'eSinoe llis triump.hs in "Dods- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ S H | | H H | ^ B k ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ̂ 1 4BV ;l

I I wf ̂  ̂ ^ P ^ ^ / P = ^ ^ pRUMTHEATREJ G v S S PARTY
•^1 I w P ^ k / ^ 1 WmL J P f ' / j / - • and George Brent , k MJtTUCHEN, N. J. J lltl'C'ltU * ^ ' I "~r^:==::::=i~~*' ]

IH I WA/oO/lH + ho G R A Y r \7 \ :KlM^' " f • Aim D S AfenTrent in( f SUN., MON. & TUES. \ tC ) | | U**v' -f*" I --- ,i-fv% / 1 • / \ ^ l l \ A %/ HII/^UT •
^ H • H| W / ^ Z k'art̂ n News Event. < \f "YouVe A Sweetheart" ] ^ ^ V V w V * * I I V L I \ I If l U I lMfA I 111 VII I I
Ĥ; I flL «. , . . . . 9 C a. . u A 1 H ««™ul<lliBhilikf«,-ii....|., .. r Satiuday Nlte Play "MICjK.^, I ' with , } ^ i W . ^ M ^ l •" w fcB I 4

^ H • J / i your hair Oray?l$ it 0oinoorav?Ero». that shadowl R4 r o o t ,lke . thef. ,I |B . --.v >SUN M0N, TUKsTApriil^S ^ Alice Faye, Ken Murray, 4 B ^ L j a . J S P I AT Ql1R '
^ H • Clalrol lifii the doom of groy that" dark«nj your law and I g . i.«k n.r »2(M)OO.(HM.-I,UI : > „ . Charles Winninger and 4 • i f c J H i m » ^ • J H I O i l V
î H • . P i ••<• fi.ul.liriim.kel-veou-.il. k. „« r.»»o»'i i ft *MTT ' Andy Devine i H^^K5-^l«ita. :ir» I '
^m • mok., you look yean older. ! " , - , , „ , . . , . , 1,,1,,u,i.BU|!

 >hE0 C A R R l ,^v PACKER IN' • Tricolor Novelty ] l | p ^1 !̂ | |
• K • Whttht, you'd Ilk. to r«gain your own color or complete!/ | j % J P J j f > [ "THE BARRIER" < f Col!!r C a X . 4 Q|JB^SH»y ^

I I x;:r:^rr::::r KSi i l t - w - ; t ^ N H H St lames' Auditorium |
• I ssrm-u:*'-' liiilsii ;"=#^ "HE::zri I H I I i*>*M" I
^ B I A.»r»rhMuH(ta,Or,ri(.to«^«KClai«. I Added Feature I G B A O T ™ S n N • ,m
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SPORTS
ECHOES

By George Molnar.

THREE TEAMS IN
FIRST PLACE IN
CIVIC STANDINGS

WOODBRIDGE. —
week wns a keglcr's

Palko Tavern 36
E. R, Finn 36
Jule's Ice House 36
Spike Olsen's 35
Sewaren A. A. : 36
Flynn's Black Cats 31

• • t •

Jule'g Ice House (S)

J, Bernstein 223 160
Ferraro 181 139
Fisher 160 182

190 235
N. Bernstein 248 213

A. Simonsen 217
E. Simonsen
Zuccaro 159
J. Schwenzer 225

169
177

Total

Deter
Olson ..._
F. Schwenzer

One of the most surprised men in town last Friday wa3
Joe Uttanzio, manager of the F. C. Big Five quintet. Joe
rend, in this paper of course, that his team was to meet
the Knight of Columbus five Tuesday night in another
somi-pro championship tilt.- This was all a surprise to Joe,
.so he asked me what it was all about. After 1 told him
that the Knights submitted the announcement, he went on
to tell me that he will not send his charges against the |Palko's Tavern.
Caseys. He would 'have liked to, but he was doing this
for apite. According to Lattanzio, the Caseys asked for a
game when they were badly in need of one. Joe obliged,
as he always does, knowing that the Caseys were picking
a soft spot. You all know the result. The Lattanzio's now
harbor the title and the Caaeys are clamouring for another
chance to get it back. The Caseys thought they could en-
tice the Big Five by announcing a self-made date, one that
no one else knew, but they were fooled. So the Lattanzios
go!, the laugh plus the title. Whatta joke.

TRAINING CAMP NOTES: The Parish Houae field
i« in shape and once again the Barrotu resume their base-
ball training . . . Let's drop in and see what's going on
. . . First of all, Prisco has a headache trying to pick
an infield from some of the poorest material ever turned
out at the High School . . . Mickey Karnas, last year's
second baseman, is the only vet. . . He's at shortstop now
trying to build up around him . . . "Gutch" Korzowski is
the new first baseman . . . A good hitter, but untried as
an infielder . . . Wasielik, a jayvee product, is ineligible
. . . So are about 20 other candidates . . . Porky Pochek
looks good at third . . . Another good hitter with a
bright outlook . . . It's between Chaplar and Gyenes for
No. 1 pitcher . . . Joe McLaughlm might help some . . .
so might 'Lefty' Ellis . . . Gadek's hitting should grab him
an outfield berth . . . Gyenes is also sure of an outfield
position when he isn't on the mound . . . The remaining
material may make the jayvee grade, but is still a year
away from the vanity. Well, we'll see Saturday when
they battle the alumni.

Another big question nowadays is—"Where will theJDemarest
high school play its home games this season? The Grove
street diamond, ahw the home field of the Legion, will be
cut up for building purposes this summer. But good news
creeps in and tells us that the township has assigned 20
WPA workers to the stadium grounds on Berry street.
Now at long last there is a possibility that Woodbridgo _ __
will have a stadium after all. If work is uninterrupted, c. Schwenzer
the Legion and the high school should have a home field Jaeger
shortly, The fencing question still looms the mast diffi-
cult. There are many ideas, but I still think we should
have a field as so6n as possible. The fence can wait a few
months until everything inside is completed. There is no
money to build a fence, yet they can't make money with- _
out one. However, if the American Legion is successful EHIIVOT;
in obtaining necessary funds for a wall, all the better. But Lorch

.we'll leave the matter in the hands of Mf-nk Mesick and
the American Legion. |

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK . . . It looks as though
the Field Club Big Five will be one of the eight teams
selected to enter the Gold Medal Tourney. . . The list
has been reduced to 12 teams, but the Lattanzios haven't
received their notification of rejection as y e t . . . A good
sign , . . Donny Aaroe and Dave Black use Main street
as their training grounds for the forthcoming Olympic
games . . . I still think that the far eastern situation will
move the Olympic games to either Europe or the U. S.
—P. S. Maybe there won't be time for the Olympics by
1940 . . . Who knows? . . . There are more rumors around
town to the effect that the Woodbridge Field Club will
not be organized this season . . . If they are true, then
why is George Lattanzio signing up all those players?
. . . Sounds like a weak excuse for chatter . . . "Duke"
Pochek is in his prime again . . . Prisco took "Duke" into
his fonfidence and has allowed him to bat 'em out to the

* innelders . . . Yes sir, and the old boy surely knows how
to give the kids hell for .their errors.

iiii unusually large number of alumni turn out every
day to see the Banons go through their paces . . . Some of
them get in the workouts and coach the candidates—Nice
school s p i r i t . . . 1 wonder how the New York boxing com-
missioners felt when they saw Tony Galento's name fourth
in th« list of heavyweights . . . I'll take a gamble and say
they were too, too terrified . . . Some P. A. sport fans aub-

I nutted Fritz Leffler's name among the five best players in
I the Y. M. C. A. industrialLeague . . . And as if we didn't
I know it all the time . . . I wonder what happened to my
i Brooklyn Dodgers?—Something is screwy somewhere be-

cause they beat the Detroit Tigers two games in a row by
overwhelming scores . . . Oh well, it may be the climate.

And I wonder why "Honey" Merwin gagged his gang
last Wednesday night when 1 walked past their hang out
~~I woldn't tell a soul, "Honey." . . . Tony Cacciola was

Hast among the scorers in the Greater P. A. basketball
league , . . George Gerity was just above him . . . It must
be kept company Caccy keeps . . . And I wonder why
Russ Mason walked off the floor last Saturday night
right in the middle of the Casey-Rod Star riot. . . And
it was a riot.—It all goes to prove that the Casey'* aren't
held together by any iron hand . . . Andy Gadek will
soon take up his duties at the Parish House as one of
new workers in Sam Gbe's summer program . , . Andy
will teach dancing, clay modeling and sewing.

"Yoke" Gyenes is making a big mistake when he battles
in tine 175-pound class of the Golden Gloves Tourney—
"Yoke" weighs 165 now, and a tussle with the imall heavy.

I weights is-no joke nowadays... Better climb d&wn « claw,
I Joe, or else I'll be their to break the fall . . . The baltl
Ibetween the Clara Barton Teachers and' the Piacjataway.
|town Panthers proved to be the sporta classic of 1988 in

iaritan townahip^nd whatta, battle,,. .,, Waity.Hoyt'i
article against the National League-nv*t]hotf6 was O. K;, bu

This , past
paradise at

the Civics Bowling League alleys
with three teams entering a triple
tie.' Sewaren A. A,, last week's
leader, suffered a 3 to 0 setback
t the hands of the Jule's Ice House

quintet to drop into fifth place
while the winners climbed into a
irst place tie with E. R. Finn and

Nate Bernstein's 248 in the first
game was high score for the eve-
ning. Dematest's 228 took second
prize in downing the Sewaren A.
A. Ed Schwenzer was best for
he defeated with 226.

Spike Olsen'a men took a 2 to 1
nod over the Finn Insurancemen,
but the latter were, still able
stay on top despite the upset. De-
er rolled a 224 to take honors
the match. The Finnmen took the
first game, but they failed to main
tain the lead.

The lowly Flynn Black Cats also
scored a_ clean sweep this week,
but the victory didn't keep the
Palko tavernmen from staying on
top of the heap. The shutout win
stUl kept the Black Cats at the
bottom of the standings. Remiss'
244 was high score for the match
Visakay's 213 took second men-
tion.

Standings
Won Lost

But It's True_ !
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I NINE TOMORROW
CASEYS MEET SAINTS TONIGHT IN
"SOAPY" MAYER BENEFIT CONTEST

WOODBRIIXIF. — The Knights of Columbus basket-:
ball tiuintet will end it* season here tonight when they
meet the leajfue dealing St. Stephen's live at the St. Jamea'
auditorium. The (fame will also draw to a close the Great- i
er Perth Amboy league.

33
33
33
34
36
40

178
221
256
228
182

IGHE5T SCORE W
OF JH£ MAJOR

i.eA6t/es... w e CHICAGO
cues seflT Twe pHiuies -

26 to 23 ... .i«t... OWNUbrto*

i hundred mile* eat of New York, to whmt b
In the form of the mott tremeadoni waterfall

Some 500,001) years ago the Hudson river found Its mouth
now the Atlantic ocean. The end of the river ranir sr lilrnlv
ever known, as far an geologists are able to detci ni m-

Twenty.three years ago Miss Annett suffered a bio en nrik In an accident on the New Xork, New Haven
A Hiitlnrd railroad. II was believed she would live nnly » short while, and the railroad company agreed to
pav hi-r $700 a month until her death. She's still alive, li.it rr movr about only In • wheelchair. Recently
the rnllrund p<thinned a court to be relieved nf this " •« l

The contest will be played as a
benefit game for "Soapy'1 Mayer
who Was painfully injured lost
Saturday night when the Caseys
played the EllWbeth Red Aces.
Mayer Injured hit back when he
was pushed against the stage, near
the sidelines. The entire proceeds
will go towards defraying X-ray
and phytiotans expenses.

S t Stephen's will start its
strongest possible line-up in or-
der to capture the deciding con-
test in the Greater Perth Amboy
league. The Saints must win this
game In order to top the Y. M. H.
A. quintet. It will be remember-
ed that the Caseys battled the
Saints for four hectic quarters ear-
lier in the season and were beaten
by only a few points in the last

Woodbridge All SUrt
Win Towmhip Pennant

From Fordi Go-GetteM
WOODBRIDGE. — The

bridge All Stars won the to*
championship in the girl's le
last Friday night by posting a
21 voetory over the Ford*
tetters In a gamp played at
Jarish house.

The Fords girls started wi1
nice 7 to 4 lead in the first qu
er, but the Woodbridge lasses toptff
ed their effort* by outscoring 1
opponents 12 to 6 in the second;:'
period to take a 16 to 13 lead at
the end of the first hulf. . \

Anna Palko was high scorer for
the Fords quintet, sroring 17
points. The youn< lady made the
most sensational gcol ever seen at

quarter.
Jaglowski and Bigus will start

at the forward spots for the vic-
tors, Mazurek will start at center
and Lakomski and Kozlowskl
complete the line-up as guards.
The Caseys will line up with Al-
masi and Hurley as forwards, Mas-
on at center and Dooley and Ger-
ity at the guard positions.

The Caseys were to play the lo-
cal Big Five Tuesday night, but
manager Lattanzio called the game j
off.

Come on out and see this thrill-
ing contest.

the Parish. A puzzling back spin
did the trick. Emily paced the
victors with 17 points to tie with
Miss PaLko in the scoring column.

Go-Getters (21)
O F. Tl.

H Barney, f 0 0 0

BIG FIVE SC0RES!forSEBATSIPRIS(J0SENDSVARSITYAGAiN3I

Totals 1002 929 1065
Sewaren A. A. (0)

200
178

179
165
162

170
171

194
226
160

947
• * • #

Spike Olsen (2)
•. 1 6 3

145
167
170
168

884 930

171
191
178
155
206

Totals .: 813 901
E. B. Finn Co. (1)

Poos 170 139
E. Skay
Boka 202 163
Kovacs 208 197
Faubl 175 197
Naylor 209 184

224
168
170
155
243

960

179
194
146
146
192

851

190
177
225
213

Total 961 880
! Flynn's Black Cats (3)

Petras 176 167
Remas 189 244
Siessel 165 193
Visakay 158 167
Krohne 182
Nier 184 167

Totals 970 955 972
Palko Tayem (0)

"agy 201 159 181
Uenoaese -189 .145 183

leak 102
[otchey 200 177

£jira 161 184 189
aeobs, 212 148 157

Total 865 871 887

Charlie's Tavern Tops
Szurkos In Bowling Go

WOODBRIDGE. —Charlie's Ta-
ern found little trouble in scor-

ng a clean sweep over the Szur-
u> Tavermites Monday night when
he bar room boys met in a Peanut

League contest.
Steve Zick's 202 in the first

game helped Charlie's Tavern to
win by a. 32-pin margin. Steve
'oos' 203, the highest score of, the
:ame, sunk .the Sntrkomen by 88

pins. The third game was close
with the Szurko bowlers coming
into the 800 class for the first
;ime.

Siurko's (0)
Kuzmiak '157 160' 169
Borbas 148 107 141
Ugi 169 157 154
Lomonko 179 159 168
M. Walker 120 139 172

IMPRESSIVE WIN
OVER LEWIS A. A.

WOODBRIDGE. — Led by the
brilliant Alf Tyrell, the Wood-
bridge F, C. Big Five continued
its sensational playing by defeat-
ing a stubborn Lewis A. A. Sat-
urday night at the Hoffman high
school court by the score of 41-
35. The game, played as a bene-
fit for the Hoffman high senior
clars, drew the largest crowd of
the fading court season.

The first quarter was only a few
minutes odd when Fritz Lefflei
dropped in two baskets to give the
Big Five an 8 to 4 lead. Good
passing and accurate shooting en-
abled the Lattanziomeji to increase
this lead to 22-11 at the end of the
first half. The airtight defense of
the Big Five held the high scoring
Lewismen to 7 points in the second
period while Tyrell and Gyenes
were responsible for 10 of the 14
scored by the locals.

Morgan and Springle led the
second half drive for the Lewis A.
A. while Knight, Tyrell and Gye-
nes kept the Big Five in the run-
ning with some sensational shoot-
ing, Alf Tyrell, playing one of the
finest games of his career, was the
scoring star of the Big Five. Knight
and Gyenes chipped in with eight
points apiece.

Twelve points by Morgan gain-
ed for him the high scoring hon-
ors. Meinzer and Springle follow-
ed by scoring fourteen points be-
tween them.

F. C. Big Five (41)
g. f. tl.

Gyenes, f 2 4 8
Levi, f ; 2 0 4
Knight, f .' 4 0 8
Wukovets, c _ .2 2 fl
Tyrell, £ 4 2 10
Leffler, K ....2 1 S
J. Lattanzio, g 0 0 0

Totals

Zick ..
Kish ..
Slskw.
Drost
Poos ..

773
Charlie's (S)

202
149

, 126
ISO

. 168

722 804

153
139
119
194
203

167
158
1SS
199
166

805 80S Ml

Totals. 16 9 41
Lewis A. A. (35)

g. f. tl.
Morgan, f 5 2 12
Springle, f _ _ 3 0 8
Llttell, f 2 1 5
Winnegar, c 1 1 3
Meinzer, g 3 2 8
Applegate, g 0 1 1
Roxbury, g -...0 0 0

WOODBRIDGE.—The Wood-
brklge Bombers, a newly or-
ganized senior soft ball club,
is anxious to book games with
teams in this neighborhood.

The Bombers play games on
Saturdays, Sundays, afternoon
games or twilight tilts.

Communications should be
addressed to Joseph Paster,
189 Campbell street, Wood-
bridge.

A. Palko, f
M. Zullo, c
H. Fodor, g
H. Lukas, g

Totals
All Stan

E. Hansen, f
E. Vargo, f
S. Durisch, c
E. Csanyi , g
S. Keit, g

8
0
1
0

9
(49)

o
8
3
3
«
0

1
1
1
0

3

F.
1
0
0
0
0

17
1
3
0

21

Tl.
T
6
6
0
0

Parkways vs. Raritan Fire Co.
P. Reading Fire Co. vs. Trygar

April 6
Reading Office vs. Avenel Club

Trygar Lumber Co.
B. Reager 132
J. Klein 137
C. Johnson 151
,. Sadowski 146

E. Lund 129'

Port Reading Fire Co. (3)
A. Barna 157
E. Kohler 160

179
169

D. McDonnell
J. Yustak
M. Larson
C. Zullo

205 .147
225 164
171 198

Totals 918 857

Fort Reading Office (0)
E. Kikoy 184 154
P. LaRusso 171 194
J. Gill 166 160
M. D'Apolito 155 181
F. Brodniak " 171 164
R. Zuccaro

169
135

155
139
183

781

121
129
202
146

156

Totals 695
• • * •
Avenel (2)

E. Gery 162
A, Kettler 158

Totals 847 835 754

Parkways (3)'
D. Nbe 113
Blind 125
C Hansen 14.7
M. Kovacb 171
B. Skay 191

131
125
152
178
164

150
125
150
154
168.

Totals 747 750 747

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCBH? OF NBW JERSEY -

Between PERTH A.MBOY- BUILD-
ING AJJD -LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Complainant, and WILLIAM DUN-
HAM uid GERTRUDE DUNHAM,
hit wife, «t alu., Defendant!*, Fl. Fa.
for tjie bale of mortgaged premises
dated February 9. 1938.
By virtual of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at publra venilue on

WEDNESDAY; THE SIXTH DAY
OF APRIL, A. 0., 1938

at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the aaid day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All tbe follawlng tract or parcel ol
land and promises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township ol Woodbrid

i C t f Midl

ALUMNI TOMORROW AFTERNOON
WOODBRIDGE. — Coach Nick Frisco's baseball cliarR-

«s will get their first touch of competition thia year when
they battle against an alumjii nine tomorrow afternoon at
the Parish House iield. With two weeks of outdoor drills
to their advantage, the Barrons are still on the short eml
of the betting against the graduates.

The alumni, composed mostly of
the class of '36 will band together
for the first time since June 13,
1936, to show this year's edition
that they still are capable of deal-
ing out punishment. Some of the

(0)
130
139
158
163
121

124
151
109
115
136

711 635

J. Herman 144
B. Voorhees 133
H. Hansen 155

97
177
148
148
125

Totals 752 695
Raritan Fire Co. (1)

Valoscik 13/)
Bandies ..._ 4139
Vincz
Jacobs

133
159

Dudash 153

175
143
158
160
122

198
148
146
167
151

810

109
177
139
163
150

Totals 714 758 738

PROFITABLE MISTAKE
Washington. — Forty-five years

ago, Harry Wardman left England
boilndi he thought, frjr, Australia.
However, he had boarded the
wrong boat and came to America
instead. Recently he died, at the
age of 65, a multi-millionaire
builder.

Cincinatti.—At least 250,000 gal-
lons of oil tanks were lost when
'ire, which started at the General
tfaval Stores company office,
ipread to the large oil tanks of a
nearby oil company, causing the
tanks to explode. No one was
mown to have been injured.

Totals
Score by periods:

F. C. Big F i v e p 14
Lewis A. A. ..L..4 7

Referee: Dobrynsld.

, 14 7 35

6 13-41
8 16—35

RECREATION LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W.
P. Heading Fire Co 61
Parkways - 56
Reading Office 49
Avenel'dub
Raritan Fire Co. ..
Trygar Lubw Co.
A

38
17
10

didn't Hoyt get the first homer in hfs 28 years' of ball play-
ing against the American League Detroit Tigers . . . So I
guess there's another story wasted • • < Gene Leahy is do*
TrigTwelltfnth the N « # u * U *a«i»ball«rfl •»' < " '
ge
TrigTwelltfnth the *a«i»ball«rfl.

eing
n trie
f N

n the Township ol Woodbrd
County of Middlesex and St
J

ge.
iflein e C o u y

of New Jersey.
BEGINNING at a point In the west-

erly line of Linden Avenue, distant
northerly 42 feet trom Its Intersection
with the northerly line of Valentine
Place; thence running (1) westerly, In
& line at right angles to Linden Ave-
nue, or nearly so, 87:61 feet; thence
(2) northerly, parallel with Linden Ave-
nue, or nearly go, thirty-five (36) feet;
th (9) tely parallel with

u , r ly , thirtyfive (36) e ;
hence (9) easterly, parallel with

Grove Avenue, ninety (80) (eel to a
point In the westerly line of Linden
Avenue, thence (4) southerly along the
WMUrly line of Linden Avenue, 37,81
feat to the point or place uf BEGIN
NiNft,

BEING Lot 23 and part uf Lot 24 on
a "Map ut Valentine Munur,' situated
in Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
lounty, N. J. ,

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 527 Linden Ave
nue, Woodbridge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de
cree to be satisfied by Mid sale Is ttai
mm of Five Thousand Two Hundred
Twenty-Nine Dollars (M,239.OO) toge
thm with the-eouM ol this win.

Together with all and singular thi
rights, privileges, hereditaments urn
appurtenances thereunto belonging ol
in anywise appertaining

P. HDRDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

LJO QOLDBEBGER,

veterans have been working otit
daily at the Parish House field. ;

Prisco hasn't assembled his first
team as yet, but it is a sure bdt
that Frank Chaplar, Joe Gyene^,
"Lefty" Hlis, "Lefty" Doughert},
and Joe McLaughlin will toe th£
rubber against the alumni. Al
Leffler and Andy Bothwell, a new
comer to Prisco's combine, will do
the receiving.

Johnny Korzowski will be at the
initial sack for his first time. Koi-
zowski alternated between catch-
ing and the outfield last year, but
his height and batting prowess as-
sured him of first base duties.
George Wasielik and Charley Mol-
nar will alternate at scond base
Mickey Karnas will command the
nine from his new position, short-
stop, "Pbrky" Pochek, Mulvaney's
jayvee star of 1936, will handle
the hot corner sector.

Due to the fact that little at-
tentipn has been given the out-
fielders, Prisco will have a dozen
or more candidaes taking turns at
patrolling the outer gardens. Wil-
lie Gadek, Lou Luck and Ziggy
Tobafc will probably start.

The alumni have no definite
line-up, but Joe Allgair, pitcher
and manager, will have such stars
as LeR»y Simonsen, Tony Jeglin-
skl, Johnny Karnas, Dom Scutti,
Joe Pocklernbo, Joe Barcellona,
Gene Leahy and Johnny Petro to
start with.

Totals 14 29

OPEN UNTIL 11 P.M.
THESE ITEMS ON I
ALE T0M0RR0

TRI-COUNTY GOLDEN GLOVES
Middlesex - Monmouth - Union

under the auspices of

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
and

PERTH AMBOY EVENING NEWS
April 7, 14 and 21

CLASSES
Novice

Event 1-112 pounds and under Event 5-147 pounds and under
Event 2-118 pounds and under Event 6-160 pounds and under
Event 3-126 pounds and under Event 7-175 pounds and under
Event 4-135 pounds and under Event 8-Heavyweight

Open
Event 1-112 pounds and under Event 5-147 pounds and under
Event t 'H8 pounds and under Event 6-160 pounds and under
Event 3-126 pounds and under Event T-1T5 pounds and under
Event 4-135 pounds and under Event 8-Heavyweight

SNTKY BLANK
Gentlemen: Please enter me tor me above event NOTE—

Put a otOH alonolde ol event you wish to enter.

Name Club

Street .'.'.. Street

City „ , :.. City ..

Contestant's Age
of

RigtlWlan Number
y >

All the Better!
Grades!

MEN'S
Sweaters

values U> $3.08;

$1.95

Everyone made by one of the
finest ranking makers of
men's sweaters! He sold his
entire surplus stock of the
smartest new button and zip-
per coats. Round neck, Pull-
Ovcrs, plain and sport backs.
Plain oolorg smart patterns,

to 46.

$4.95
Good looking Sport Suede
Zipper Jackets serviceably
lined, Zipper front; large

well slant pockets..
Values to $6.95

We Could Neve
Give You Quallt;

Like This

WOOL
SLACKS

Values Up To
$4.00

$2.95

T h t newest
herringbones,

tweed mixtures, plaids and.
flannels. Light and dark
shades. Handsomely tailored
with pleated fronts. Also con-
servative worsteds, dress

trousers. 29 to 42.

Men's Sturdy
WORK PANTS

$1.39
Fine tottonades, khaki and
covert clpUu, full cut; roomy;
strong pockets. Limit 2 to a

customer 30 to 42. _

Men's Saving Suit Sale
EXTRA SPECIAL

Pure Virgin Suits To
Measure
$25.00

Values Up To $85.00
EXPERT FITTING

X X X SPECIAL X X Jd
All Wool Ready To Weai)
UNCALLED FOR SUITS

$18.00
SPECIAL

500 Men's Sample HaU
A famous brand that always

sells for mure.
$1.95

DOYLE &
GUNNEEN
155 SMITH STREET

PBIkTU AMBOY
Tuxedo Suiti'
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